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A abort Unit ago the 
was tlia'li' ami echoed 
varloiiH channels tliut so 
were only ankle drip  In 
In the surprisingly abort tIni** 
elapsed alma » c  (Iral heard and 
agreed with the phrase, we have 
wad'll in at least up to our Ituees 
lu (act. we venturv to aay there 
are many of our renders who eon- 
alder themselves up to their necks, 
and in some Instances, over their 
beads For proof of that, consult 
Home o f the wives, mothers, sisters 
itnd brothers of men who have 
entered the service within the past 
few weeks

llieo took an Interest In the pres
ent conflict while It was still brew 
Ins. and before any formal dedara 
t on of war. Forcslghted youths 
left ll lco and community mouths 
and months ahead of I'earl Hurl* r. 
and by now are seasoned veterans 

others have seen their duty and 
taken steps to discharge It In va
rious ways helpful to the war e f 
fort Within the past few days 

I there has been an exodus of fa
miliar faees from homes and ae 
customed places throughout the 
< .immunity until one wonders how 
the folks at home can p s-lhlv | 
• arry on Hut they will carry on 
« ven with more departures which 
teem immneiit; ways anil means 
Vill  he found to supply the de- i 
mauds of the armed forces an.: at , 
the same time preserve morale 
provide for needs, and keep the , 
home fires hurnltiK- That s all the 
deosrtluK men ask. and although 
"  s a rather stupendous task to i 
do It dry-eyed the ftrit shock of 

adjustments seems to pass more 
quickly than seems possible prior 

and at their departure Not that , 
It's any less serious to those af 
'acted, hut there seems to exist a ; 
marvelous determination to keep 
chins up Which after all Is the 
only way to fight a successful war

It Happens oil the B<*.-t cf Carriers
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Guest Speaker and 
Interesting Program  
At C-C Ladies Nifcht
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ON THE NEWS FRONT

The October llloetliig of the 
('hamher of Commerce w 
at the Kussell I lot* I on 'lo 
Ing of Ortober 27. IMS. T l "  t< 
Iuk report Is taken from th- 
of the secretary. Rev. Kb 
Thrash

I!) a previous vote of th*
I arrangements had been nm 
, the eutwrtulniiieut uf the m  
j the members of the chambei 
we** laid for ulsmi fifty 

Kollow ng the meal (in'-

Future Farmers of America 
Active in Bond Buying Plan

'o f  t u rkey, dnisslng. r ran i>»*rry
1 MM IIOV pot at •'* and pea*, wit Ii pi*1
and coffee, the bo i y u ti aiD'd
into a brief huidross *«*8fliotl.

The minutes were rcad urnJ ii p -
1 proved PrpnMent O. c; c*<ul Hum
< ailed for the various * of
I'USi tie:-k Road matters in tio Mil

Oner In a very long while a plane goes overside like this. In attempt
ing to return to Its roost aboard the rarrlrr. Much Incidents are handled 
efficiently and with great dispatch by the crash crews. A few momenta 
after this photo was snapped, the plane was on the way to the repair 
shops, and the pilot was In the wardroom taking n bit of ribbing.

if

W ar kation Stamp 
No. 9 Is Good For 
.‘I Pounds of Sugar
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The News Review can now hung 
Its service flag

Koltne Korgv. who was released 
some months ago to lock around 
and see what branch of the service 
could heat use his talents, decided 
recently that the Air Corps won 
the toss and departed Tuesday 
for Waco to report at Wac6 Flying 
Field.

Our theoretical service flag 
Sports a star for him because we 
have considered him a News Review- 
employe during the time he has 
not actually been working at the 
office And we shall continue to 
look upon him in that light, even 
though remuneration possibly will 
he more moral than financial

We put Roltne on tkc bus 
one that used to he called Waco 
Hlco-Olsco, but we had him tugged 
lllco-Waco-Tokyo Ills knack of 
adjusting himself to circumstances 
will "inn- in handy In army life 
And we’d advise our slant-eyed and 
square headed enemies to not he 
fooled hv a charming smile and 
apparently amiable disposition 
For he might turn Into a hornet if 
stirred up.

Added to war casualties are a 
number of weekly papers over the 
Nation which have ceased public;' i 
tlon for the tluiwlloii. This action 
is attributed by owners to various | 
conditions chief of which seems to 
he inability to secure competent 
help and personal desire on their 
part to enter actively into the war

The Whitney Messenger. 60-year- 
old publication ratnrodded for the 
past several years by Mr. and Mrs 
ia'onard Mayes, carried Its swan 
song In last week's issue An
nouncement was made that equip
ment was being stored the editor 
and co-editor entering war work.
They said they hud hoped that the 
spat with adolf hitler (they even 
refused to capitalize his name 
could he settled without disturbing 
the even tenor of their lives which 
included on the side a little farm
ing and a lot of fishing but that 
they seemed doomed to disappoint
ment In this respect so would see 
what they could do toward "getting 
the boys home by Christmas "
Which was the first time In this 
war that we had seen that faintly 
familiar expression used 

•
Someone asks every now and 

then what became-of our letters 
from service men and open an 
swers that appeared In this column 
for a time. To which we have to 
fefcly that that's another war cas
ualty

Since the OWI put newspapers 
on their honor as to censorship ' 
we’ve made every effort to live up ! 
to the confidence placed in our |
Judgment almut publishing or 
withholding news All letter* from 
the hoy* are duly appreciated, and 
we still Intend to maintain and 
Improve our "With the Colors" de 
partinent. But in most ruses we've 
had to shorten ths messages and 
skim over what otherwise would 
he printed

This week we enjoyed a lengthy 
letter from the ubiquitous <) W 
Hefner Jr . part of which Is printed 
In the service men's news The : f,.,.| j „ „ t
llieo lad who could write an Inter- back home 
eating hook under more favorable 
circumstances. Is Yeoman, second 
class on the II. 8 8 H-7, and
describes himself as a "pig boat" 
sailor After disposing of a per
sonal matter under dtseuaston per
ennially between us Yeoman Hef
ner flatteringly added •'! forgot 
to mention that I received a ropy 
o f the News Review at the same 
time youf letter catne I know von j 
have much to do and I think I can j 
■peak for most of the boys from I

Household"! s were advised t"  la> 
by Jess Hrown. chairman of the 
Hamilton County War Price and 
Rationing Hoard, that Wat Ration 
Stamp No '.1 will lie good for the 
purchase o f three pounds of sue*’ 
for home use between November 
1st and l»e< ember 15. Stamp No '  
which culls for five pounds, ex 
pires at midnight October ill 

At the same time Mr Hrown an 
uouDced allotments for Industrial 
and Institutional users of sugar 
f- r November and December

Institutional users Including ho
tels restaurants and slmilur In
stitutions will be a llow 'd tin per 
cent of the sugar base established 
by them An allotment of k5 per 1 
cent has been wet for hospitals 1 
treating patients suffering from 
acute Illness and residing tempor
arily In a hospital.

Industrial users of sugar will 
receive To per tent of the sugar 
Imse established hy them, during 
the November - Itecember period 

tin* I The ration period for industrial , 
and Institutional users begins on 1 
November 1st but the Hamilton 
County Hoard hi can receiving up- , 
plications for these allotments on 
October 15th. and will continue to 
receive such applications until 
November 5

The allotment o f 7b per cent for | 
industrial sugar users for Novem
ber and !><■( ember Is the same as 
the allotment for September-Oc 
toher period: however. Industrial 
users were given a bonus of 10 per 
cent for that period lit that same 

i period the original allotment of 5"
I per cent for Instilutlonul user* 
was Increased to 75 per rent hy a 
25 per cent (Minus

Mr Hrown said he had been ad
vised by OPA officials that the 
present sugar supply situation does 
not Justify th*' continuance of such 
iMinus Increases In the allotments
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Alva Roteet who Is now statlptted 
al Camp llarkelry near Abileue. 
spent the week end In Stamford 
with friend*

Adolph l.eeth 
tl< tied fot sonic 
Houston. Texas 
week end for a 
cuts. Mr and

it
who hi* been sta* 
time at Fort,Sam 
was home last 

visit with his par- 
Mrs N A Leeth

let vllle school comiiuinltv ike re I 
! presented by Harry T. Pltisou uml 
on motion of K II Persons It w a* 
voted that tile Chamber - f Com 

I men e contribute the sutn 
■ to the projei t provided the 
, board would match It with 

imottnt J N Hassell repot1 
he wu* working on a to 

, route over the Chalk M 
| highway Into Fort Worth 

The secretary gave Info 
com erulng a call for help 
Hamilton I11 helping them p 

1 housing for families brought 
th. gllcer school. An appeal 

I made for a list of arrouilll'Mlat 
1 available here and Rev. Ralph 
1 Perkins and 1 I. I at eater w
j asked to assist lu getting tui l 
! list Immediately

F Rowing these Items of 111 
ness  two vocal number* wore r 
dt • -I I' 1 Mi-- Thom a

I She was accompanied by Mrs J

mat! dt

ovtds
lu byO il*

K

In 7,500 chapter* throughout the 
nation, 245.000 Future Farmer* of 
America have invested more than 
♦ 1,500,000 |n war bond* and Man 1 Ml 
during the past year to help their 
nation and themselves to lastuig 
security.

Texas FFA members have put 
their p de far out in the lead with 
$200,252 invested both by chapters 
and individual members North 
Carolina was the next with In -re 
than $100,000. Oklahoma placed 
third and Illinois and Kentucky 
fourth and fifth respectively 

These Future Farmer* of Ameri
ca, farm youths who are studying 
vocational agriculture in their lo
cal hign schools and who are de- 1 
veloping their own complete farm • 
program for the future, are using ! 
the profits from livestock or crop 
projects for war savings bonds. I 
Some FFA members are even in
vesting their entire profits into | 
bonds for victory.

The bond and stamp Investment 
is not confined to any special sec- j 
tlon of the country

For instance: Each of the 38 
members of the Stamping Groind 
chapter tn Kentucky started a sav- j 
ingt program by either buying a 
war bond or starting a stamp b *  , 

In New Jersey approximately 300 | 
members have invested $8,758 and 
260 members will invest more than 
$5,000 before the end of the year.

The Jayhawk chapter In Kansas 
was also active It added $50 from 
its treasury to the amount received 
faom the sale of a fat barrow and 
three gilts and bought a $100 bond 
The Shawnee Mission chapter In

the same s'atc nvesled over $1,000.
But the FFA members didn't con

fine themselves to local endeavors 
At their annual national conven

tion held In Kansas City. Mo . they 
stressed a greater investment ac
tivity, and pledged themselves to 
all other phases of war work in 
which they can be helpful 

State Future Farmers of America 
associations have beer, working 
overtime, too. in securing still 
greater investments, with $44.53) in 
bonds and stamps purchased The 

| leader in this group Is Hawaii, with 
a total of $8 500

Among the others up near the

Hand Flour Mill 
Purchased for Fse In 
Homemakers ( lass

In promoting the use of whole 
grain In the homes In and around 
HP (j. a hand mill for grtuding sor
ghum grains such us tuilo maize, 
1 <m 11 and wheat hits h**eu pur- 
rhuneri hy the Future Homemakers 
Chapter. Mm. Boyd Green way, 
home economics instructor in Hlco 
Hitch School, made the aunounce- 
111 t with the following additional
Hot< 

Kmh onteUiukillK student 1m
thii* mill to grind gram* for

1 a* .-i l ls a l so
om-

jn ty we 
11 to gt
order I

top are: Cali forma, $8 ono, Mf
»lpp i, $3,000 Tenn14* S!ip*?, $3 (HJU;
Ten as, $2, non. Ark amsat. $2 000;
Perumy Kama . $1,500; Iown . $1 4 JO.
Alabama, Ge orgta. 1Carisas, Lo U1 SI-
ana. Missour New |fl exin9. 0>k la
boma and V irginia eueh have in-

in thd u r i n g  s c h o o l H e  in etn  h e r  J j 7 h a »  b e e n  d*
I gram week to

nu* in th 
•me and i 
aitt* for tl 
l» protnot 

dk I

2 t h  roti 
• le d  an

H a m il
It. a p •<1 t

vested $1,000
FFA members have shown their 

patriotism in other ways than buy
ing defense bonds and stamps Near
ly 50,000 members are now in the 
armed forces Then. too. they have 
collected over 77.000,000 pound* of 
scrap tnetal and over 30.000 000 

besgles gathering 
pounds of rubber, 
(too 000 pounds uf

pounds of pup1
ter 2.700 000 
more thanand

rags.
The youth of rural America, the 

FFA members of today who will 
carry on the production of f .od in 
the tomorrows to come, are giving 
a practical demonstration uf the 
long range planning, the level-head
edness, and co-operation that Is in
herent In their organization.

County Judge J H Ft
th** mi|xirtaiic*** ci•f w hen
and ra 11 h upon t he pet
rounty to too pelrate in
of th** week * * 11;i order
health a Il4l moUtic1 Mtreiu
rltiivti* hip omoted
W It* ait and lt«  1 -4 V- 1

The UHe of W llleal a*
b****n ti a* ed l*Mt k; to tlie
Home twenty thtl»UMUIld
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a food has 
Stone Age.

| Even before recorded history or 
people knew Its nutritional bene- 

| fits, wheat had won Its place in the 
human diet Ever since It was dts- 

' covered that wheat could be used 
1 at a ataple article in the diet. It 
has been the principal cereal of the 

- white race
of •pie today elv

j grandpa rents. Mr. and Mrs .1 J 
| l-eeth and other relatives and 
I friends

A
\V S Roberts who lives between 

llieo and Carlton, was In town 
Weilnt -day and reported that tie 
and liia w if- had heard recently 
from thajr boys I11 the aervlre. and 
that they were getting along well, 
although reporting that they were 
work ng pretty hard

Harriaon and Mr* It (I 
on the patio anil vloltu 

The speaker of the 
Rev Hayden Edward* 
Worth was Intiodmed 
Collins After an Initial 
wit and pleasantry Mr. 
brought a very Inspiring 
on the subject. What 
Fighting F r and I* I' 
While? All present w- 
vinccd that w as *Ano 
have something worth f t  
today. The Rev Mr Ed* 
pastor of the Mill key I 
Ms ''. "It-' <tin 1' h l) 
and president of the 
lie Is III demand as
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-  * er and the member* felt fortunate pit ken* 16 Ii
Headquarter - Beet pti on ( ’enter. in having hud him a- their guest Some anx

Camp \Volter*. Tex Oct 2t» speaker on this ex a Sion which rower
\\ 11 Koonsmati of Hi« o has been departure of I tht* rer
accepted for military ,lervlce in • three members to enti•r the servhc A D.t r V ( ’«>!
the Army of the Ctilted Si ,ii. ■ l i t .1, r  fwDunrr' r . |tit « Ini
has been sent to this reception Mr Collin- Ht.it, hat this wa> 1 that thIs oti
renter for proc«-M*ing The »t»l- Ills last meetIttg will: ii* a* he was | eotne antl tl
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Modern Hillltur Detitali/e*
In the Slone Age matt p.

dim

N Y A  Counselor to 
Explain Work Here 
Any Wednesday

"Cneniployed wives or other de
pendent* of service men will lie 
accepted by the National Youth 
Administration In 11* War Work 
Shops for training in essential 
war production fields. J <’ Kcl- 
lam. regional NYA administrator, 
advised the Waco War Work Cen
ter this week All youths between 
the ages of IS and 25 are also 
eligible for and needed In this 
work

Kellam'a statement followed an 
announcement by Regional Direc
tor James 11 Rond of the War 
Manpower Commission that 5,'nlo. 
000 women must he added to the 
present number of women war 
workers throughout the nation hy 
the end of 1843 The NYA is now 
a constituent agency of the War 
Manpower Commission

Young women Interest" lit NY \ 
defense training which will qual
i fy  them for job- Itt war Industrie* 
should apply direct to the nearest 
t'pRed Stales Employment Service 
office or meet with the NYA conn 
selnr. Harold C Arledge at City 
Hall. Hlco at 3 30 p. m. any 
Wednesday

home who are In the service when 
I say w- don't expect to have 
personal letters from you Rut 1 
hope you realize how good it make* 

to know that the folk* 
have not forgotten us 

and we do know thta when we are 
mentioned In your paper Although 
I read the whole paper thoroughly. 
I read 'Our Iloy* With the Colors' 
first of all and I think other home 
town servloemen who receive the 
paper dll the same keep It going, 
please "

In this respert. me In (urn so
licit the assistance of the hovs 
themselves and their relatives and 
friends tn providing us with Nall 
printable Information

*
Eugene R lame, who recently 

, volunteered for service In the Air 
'Corps and was sent to Camp Wol- 
ters for processing, has been as- 
xlgne! to S6th Alt Rase Squadron. 
I’ errln Field Sherman lie came 
home Wednesday on furlough star 

; ing that he would he glad to talk 
1 with others Interested In going 
j Into similar service before the close 
I of enlistments this month 

★
Calvin Itlltz returned Tuesday to 

Ills home In Flagstaff. Arlz . after 
1 spending a few days her*
I mother. Mrs J I) I>ilt/
| lo Texas for a visit with his son.
1 Maunrue who enlisted In the Army 

Ylr Corps about three months ago 
mil ha I been stationed at Shep
pard' Field, but when he arrived at 
Wichita Falls he found that his 
son had been transferred tn Har- 

I llngen Texas so he returned home 
I and plans to visit his son later 

- it —
Mr uml Mrs 1. J Chaney re

ceived a card this week from Pvt. 
Odom Russell saying that he had 
arrived safely at his destination 
Odom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. W Russell of Route 3. Hlco. j 
and was employed at ihe Cheney 
Service Station for about a year 
before going Into the service Mrs 
Chaney requested that we print his 
address. Pvt Odom Russell. 
38080652. Service Co.. 172nd Inf. 
Reg 4 Care of Postmaster. San 
Francis '"  Calif In nrdet that h s 
many friends might write a lone
some hoy n letter 

*
Mr and Mrs W C Rogers of 

the Salem community have heard 
recently from their youngest son 
Marshal, who enlisted In the Navy 
Sept 25. and Is now enrolled In 
the naval training school for elec
tric an* at th>' t'ntversity " f  Min 
nesota He hopes upon completion 
of his course, to he assigned to the 
|T. S S Brooklyn, on which two 
of his brothers ate now serving 
C.eoffrev who ha« heen In the 
Navy for two years, was tn port 
with the ship early till* wear when 
his brother. Eldon, who enlisted In 
June visited him and ■informed 
him of their good luck In having 
the request granted

filling the 
going It 
Harry T 
'lent, and

vaiaina tn, 
was also 
Pinson. 0111 
J E Harrl

our directors w c itt

de hy his 
stated that 

vlce-presl- 
son. one of 
-ndln* the.r

with his | the body 
He cume i hold for

last meeting since til 
to depart for milt tar 
body voted that Mi 
point someone to Mil 
expired term E H 
appoltiled, and .1 N 
to he Ilia asSistab'

Mr Collins was p • nted
a billfold us a token of the 
esteem which the niembet 

and the (ltlr-'tis of

*y were soon j 
1 duty. The | 
Collin* ap- | 
out his un I 

Persons was 
Russell was

with | 
high , 

a of
Hlco |

him The presentation 
was made by H T Pinson 

On motion of the rotary a rls j 
Ing vote o f  appro: l it ti was given , 
on t»*half o f  the throe departing I 
members Judge P c  "is made a 
brief address bidding them Hod's | 
speed and assuring them of thi 
good will of the member* of the 
Chamber

Marine Corps Offers 
Expense-Free Trip to 
Solomons and Tokyo

Tuesday Is 
Time For General 
Fleet ion In l . S.

F M Mlngu* am 
w*‘«‘k that all «UppH 
hand fur holU.tiK the
tlon next Tin- 
In I (Ho when 
ID' will he a1 
regular clerk 
Im* appointed 

Ml Ml?:. :
though there 
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and it I* not 
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point * out that 
are not any t
* in thi» elec 
onflldered e*pec 
i the Deni m 
primaries have 
moat content*.
• turn is the only

M .*j <1 Divmond. American 
flier who waa a star member of 
the Faglr aquadron uf the KAF, la 
shown wearing the two net* of 
wing* that Faglr squadron men are 
now privileged to *poft. The 1 aglea 
have been transferred to the I S. 
army air forces, bat retain their 
Idrntitx and lUll vrear the RAF 
wing*.

. Call Still Going 
( )ut For \ olunteers 
In 18-19 Age Group
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that really counts 
representation and 
many advantages aofitetime* 
having a large vote

There will Ik- five eonstttut 
amendments up also for the 
proval or rejection of voters
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Thls office has Just r* 
from Murine I ’orp 1 
lu Washington l> i 
physical requirement- 
ment iu the Marine < . 
modified In the way:. :■ 
lielclit weight 
and If you have any p 
feet that can be i o n '  
glca! attention within 
th-' Mai no Corps wi 
und send you to the I 
make the correction 
correction the Marine 
send you to oue of 
Corps schools until >< 
recovered The -i
heen lowered to 7 
and 15 2o in the other 
fellows that have been 
the past are urged to 
recruiting office

The Marine Corps n- 
help the fellows oti tl 
Islands and to makt 
the Jap city o f Toyk

el veil word 
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Pharmacists Going 
Into Service Works 
Hardships At Home

Am
drug

tin.
stun

( h t 
"  I* tin I

The
to be

■orner
thing

Of the past for many comm unit lea
unless enough women pharniadi
can be trained to take the place o f ;
tnen gi ung Into military servl A
\\ F (li id ley dealt of the In lv i III
sltv of T: I’ har

re ent

(It
idle

Orval Was ham baker 3-e at the | 
Naval Training Station o f f  San I 
Diego, California wrote hi* psi -j 
ent*. Mr und Mrs H 8 Washam 1 
llieo Route I reeentlv that he had 
taken examinations for a higher 
rating hut had not learned the out
come as yet Young Washam. who

(Continued on Page 8)

fellows between the »g> - of 17 and 
36 Inclusive who d e «n  to he one 
of the first to land on Jap held 
anil are urged to s-e the Murine 
Corps recruiting offli er, located 

jin the post office building. Waco 
I If you are unable to come Just 
1 drop a penny post card In the 
mail and he will send you all the 
necessary paper* thst are needed 

i for enlistment In this fighting 
branch nf men who do not know 

I the meaning of the word defeat

- College i 
warned recently.

Civilian pharmacists 
the service at such a rapi 
that many comniutiRte* an 
Iiik themselves completely \ 
prescription service, Dean 
said At least 5.IHMI pharmacists 
are needed hy the army whii- 
other branches of the servl e re 
quire promotional numbers

Tax Collector 
To Be At City Hall 
In llieo Saturday

O K W111 i h hi * tax aft*#*«or and , 
collector of Hamilton rounty ha* 
announced that he will bo In HHoi 
at fhr Cttv Hall Saturdav of thl* I 
week October .VI. for the a« com I 
modatlon of thoac who wt*h to take j 
rare of fax matters without the j 
n**r«*fM»lty of a trip fo the county | 
•eat

t#*«*ra in 
and 19> 
be called 
future w 
HouHO* ( 
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mineral rh h bran have been com
pletely removed Moot estimates 
place th*- vitamin B value* of white 
flour at about one tenth the con- 
ten* o f th*- old stone flout

Different surveys show that the 
average American diet fall* to sup
ply an adequate amount of vitamin 
ll I It* symptoms frequently show 
such common itianlf*‘*ttttlon* a*
leg weak nr
heart, low blood pn

enlargement
■ u r#

if the 
high

pul and uervounnesH.
The human body unable

num I

tior

sire
rll.lt

o f  branches of 
open to young 
vhn enlist before 
Should they wait 

•• called no selection 
11 he permitted 
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Singing Sunda>
Regular singing will be held at 

I the Hlco Methodist Church Sun 
I day afternoon. November 1. at 2 
o'clock according to the president 

[ Henry Roberson
The public ha* a cordial lnvita- 

! Hon to he present.
— ---- ■ **

t O M  ON t . IN M M .w
Ci Dili" re j " "  t sh"W" that '• 1 '■ 

hales of cotton were ginned In 
Hsmllton county from the crop of 
1842 prior to Oct J. 1842. « «  com' 
pared with 2046 (isles for the crop 
of 1841

VAtlA I.OVEI.ESS
Special Agent.

store large amounts of vitamin II I. 
therefore It I* Important to tnaln- 

' tain a constant supply In the diet 
In order to overcome th*' defl- 

, clency of vitamin B 1 In over- 
I nt lied cereal*, certain manufac
turers have ud'li-d crystalline this 

| min chloride or brewer's yeast 
| However, such additions do no! 
i restore all of the nutritive values 

lost and such products will not 
) have the same food value as whole 
■ wheat The chief danger In this 
1 method of fortifying cereal* Is that 
It might tend to give a false sense 
of confident e that all the def i letl 

| l ies of refined cereals have heen 
I overcome Cereals h av  lost more 
than fust thiamin nr anv single 
(Itamln In the process of milling 
and some of these factors may Ik1 
equally as important In human 
nutrition

Hamilton ( alls 
On llieo to Help 
Provide Housing

R e v  Floyd W Thrash, secretary 
of the Hlco chamber of Commerce 
r e p o r t s  that he received H tele 
phone call Ihl* week from H M 
Wieset- nf Hamilton asking that 
Hlco owners of house* or apart
ment* make them available for use 
of overflow residents from the 
Immiiii caused hy the new glider 
*( hool near the county seat.

The secretary Intends to male1 
up a Hat of those who turn In 
their names and type o f accommo
dations to him or to Rev Ralph E 
Perkins and 1 1* l.asaler who were 
unpointed as a committee from the 
lltco Chamber of Commerce
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North American 
Needs Thousands 
In Aircraft Plant

THIS A N D  TH AT
Hy JOB SMITH DYER

Nothing In certain In life but 
death and taxed

Texana who ran not participate \ You ' c  heard that before. and 
In the wur on the fighting battle- 11 * ,ru* Llfo is never certain *• ut 
fronta will atlll have plenty of op- ;l H Intereating Be glad that you 
portunlty to aerve on the produc were created a human being with 
turn battlefront. officials of North »*>«' emotions that we .all in 
American Aviation. Inc announced Security I he beauty of our nioun 
thla week i ' “ * » »  that ait in * beautiful aecur-

Thouaanda of additional Texas 1'l-v through all the centuriea is 
m en and women will be re.inired
In the anticipated heavy employ- [ waited never changes 
ment program at North American’*
Texas plant. i'ersottnel Director 
Nate Molinarro said

“ We are confident that Texana 
will reapond. aa they have In the 
past." Molinarro said "We expect 
to be able to meet all our person
nel requirement* from Texas and 
the adjolnlug states of the South
west.

“ North American has a big or
der for manpower and woman 
power, but we know Texas call 
f i l l  it. In the months Immediately 
ahead, well need more and more 
Texana to build airplanes to sup
port the Texans who are writing 
such magnificent chapter* of hero- 
lam on the fighting fronts

Molinarro pointed out that North 
American had transferred only "a 
relative handful" of key personnel 
from .t* parent factory in Califor
nia to form the nucleu* for It*
Texas organlxatlon In 194i> Since 
that time he added, more than IS 
per cent of the men and women in 
the Texas factory have heen Tex
an* or resident* of the adjoining 
Southwstern states More than half ' " n* 
of the factory * supervisory per
sonnel today are Texans, a ma
jority of whom had no previous 
experience in the aircraft Industrv 
before coming to North American

"T od ay " he pointed out. "the 
men transferred from the Califor
nia plant are In the minority even 
in the kev supervisory personnel 
of the factory ”

Pre • employment tralntnr la 
highly desirable and necesaarv for 
applicant* for the thousands of 
jobs to be filled In the big plane 
plant. Molinarro said He 
out that as the war effort is In
tensified It will he continually 
more Important that new workers

for all their beauty, helpless. Their 
They can

not move or breathe or talk So. 
we should be grateful for hearts 
that can break or rejoice, as the 
case may be Grateful for a mind 
th.it can worry, think learn, re
member or forget and turn Itself 
into various directions discovering 
new fields of thought.

We are hound by security We 
have the freedom and the thrill of 
our unknown and untravelled fu 
ture Today's failure may be the 
success of tomorrow Life Is a 
symphony and It calls for all the 
Instruments and all the emotions 
There*  always unother year 
ahead another turn In the road, a 
brand new experience

There Is always tomorrow, and 
tomorrow Is another day !

Skippers of U. S. Ships Lost in Solomons

Pictured in theme three official U. 8. navy photon are the captain* 
of the three f .  8. cruisers which were reported lost In the early stairs 
ol the Solomon Islands battle At left la t'apl. Samuel N. Moore of the 
l ' i s  Quincy; t apt William G. tireenmsn of the I Ss Astoria (center), 
and ( apt. Frederick II. Kiefkuhl (right), skipper of the l SS Vincennes, 
t aplaln Moore of the Quincf waa lost.

The greatest demonstration ever 
accorded a foreigner lu Chungking 
gteeled Wendell Wlllkie when he | 
stepped from his plane "Tien 
Shan" (Heavenly Mission) after a . 
4.tHMI-mll* flight from Husala He | 

i was greeted by some ttl.ljOU repre- ! 
; sentatlves of various organlza-

IIE W S  *“"•
YOUR COUNTY HOME 

DEMONSTRATION AGENT
m a t  IX T IN t lO N  s tnv ica

W \SHINGTON
The course of instruction at the 

I'nlted States Mllltarv Academy at 
West Point. V  Y was reduced 
from four years to three wheu 
Pres.dent Roosevelt Signed legis
lation aulhorlxliQC such reduction 
for the duration of the war

Three ships a day are sliding 
down the ways of every shipyard 
In the l ulled States, according to 
th, Maritime Commission Ninety- 
three new ships were launched in 
September There will be more 
than that this month

Additional Congressional farm 
appropriations of several hundred 
million dollars to help low-income

pork supplies will not be so great. 
Try thla one

Scrambled Cheese 
1-1 cup milk 
2 tablespoons butler 
4 beaten eggs 
1 teaspoon sail 
1-3 teaspoon paprika 
1 cup grated cheese 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
Heat milk and butter du pun set 

In hot water or double Indler Add 
eggs, salt and paprlku Cook stir
ring constantly! until thickened 
Add iheese and parsley and con , 
tlnue st fir ring: until allghtly set 
Turn onto buttered toast.

Other wavs of making meat go 
farther Include serving more atewr 
and haghe* It Is a good Idea, loo 
to save all the trimmings troth of 
fat and well-flavored tidbits Meat 
lames may be saved for making , 
soup Here are other helps Vlw.ivs 
keep meat clean and cold so none 
will go to waste from spoilage or 
poor flavor. Cook meat accord ng 
to cut and fatness, and with mod- , 
erate heat And finally use differ- | 
ent seasonings In meat dishes for , 
variety.

GWENDOLYNS JONES 
Hatnllt. n Co Home Dem Agt

Mrs Elmer lllesecke of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her mother. Mis Holland

(5 O. Howie who has been em
ployed at Norman. Okla is h me 
lie visited his mother at the Me 
phenvllle Hospital. Monday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Holt of 
Garland. Texas, visit.d recently n
r be w C Pants bom

(i. H Strother Jr who has been 
employed at Ablletu I* home 
In the Marvin l.cwallen home, bad 

. a narrow escape Saturday night

when *he waa poisoned on ,r.
cream

Mta W L  Stuck visited rscenii. 
with relative# at Texarkana 1

Mr and Mrs G K Arnold *,.d 
daughter. Ruby Inez, v i s i t , r#. 
fives at llluffdale Sunday

Mr and Mra Henry French »,a 
Mr* C D Herrin visit,.,) f rl,.lMl-< 
at Bluff dale one day th. 
week

There will be a Hallow..>n ear- 
nival at the Duffau gym 1>ld,T 
ii ght Everyone Is Invited

Duffau
By —

Mr* W A Deskin

I I I I  1/ I I  M'\> 11i W KOI i 
t.K \IN> IN ITU IH1 I

I whole grain product* being used 
I in Texas homes and that in many

Bread and Cher . .rea l  products ,OC* 1‘ , !“  ' l' ' " 1" " -  » • «  «•"
have tieen the chief articles o f diet available At the meeting of the
In most lands throughout the ceu- Texas Home I b-monstratl. n Asso- 

of 1*41 the 
was

tion. It la Indicated by the depart
ment of agriculture

come Into the plant with sufficient
.......... .. training to enable f“ rn>‘’ r* » • « • • • •  ,h: ‘ r P ^ « « ; ' - > n

them to adapt r t u u i N l  guickly h? ,h'  ••Imlnl.tra
to the vital Job of "getting em 
built to keep em flvtng "

N.rth American Aviation does _ _  
not endorse any aircraft training ,F,)r temporary machine gun em 
arhool. and doe* not guarantee I P ^  -ment*. and for many 
employment to the graduates of 
any training course

"National defense schools

turlev vet we probably provide *n *h. spring
less variety in this, the mainstay | recommendation
of our diet than In anv • I th, adopted
Other Classes o f food eaten For Th“ ' hun»  J*monstration club
that reason gram sorghums as a » on" ‘n h«*'P Pr‘ ,du/ '*
food are a natural choice because available to every Texas family 
they . an be grown In our own I Hamilton ountjr t. fortunate in 
county bavin* a flour mill and a number
"  Flour* mav be made from gra in ; " *  custom grimi ng mills Getting 
sorghum* very easily Choose g.sfd 1 ’«rh‘ ’ 1-  '*  "04 a
quality threshed grain be sure i Pr»hl-«t. her, hut we are utilizing
that the grain .* well matured «*>em to the fullest extent? I f  you

other
use*, the sand hag* play an Im
portant role Thousand* upon thou- 

in | sands of them are already being 
Texas operated hv various col 1,1 ,,ur cl, ‘~  for ■
lege* and laaal hool board* In I ,*ct‘ on *® *•*»<*•«• • « • ' « • «  * » » * » -  
cooperation with the Stale Depart 
ment of Vocational Edu< atlon are 
doing a fine lob of >raln:ng work | 
ers for war Industrie* Moliuarr

Inga The bags are Id x 24 Inches 
and are made of mildew-proof 
burlap and even tbo they coat only 

few cents each, so many are 
pointed out "Thl* tralnlng is 'free  * "ee,led ' “ *< the overall coat ruu* 
to the student. There are also a tbouaanda of dollars School
number of reputable private train hildreu and ■ rlut»i« «an Vea*t bread* Try the following
In* nrhooM in which th** n+c—#*rv ^ o in , r  ran**filial war nrrd by for
pre emplovment training cau he | bu? 'n«  W* r B“ n,U * 0<1 *“ * « P B

and not moldy Clean It well Any 
type of mill which can be satis
factorily cleaned can be used for 
grinding If the grain la not ground 
fine enough It may be necessary 
to pasa tt through the mill two or 
more times In order to obtain a 
flour of sufficiently fine texture 
If a hand mill Is used, after grind
ing sift the flour several time* 
through a fine sieve The "grits ' 
or larger particles may be either 
reground or cooked for breakfast 
cereal In the same manner as 
homlnv gr.ts

Flours made from hegarl flour, 
kafir and yellow rnllo can he use I 
In making various quick bread*

obtained Each graduate of a train
ing school whether It he public or 
private la subject to emplovment 
In our plant solelv upon hta Indi
vidual ability and qualification* 

"North American Aviation reqii 
sitton* all of It* applicants through 1 
the t'ntted State* Fmplovment 
Service Anv per*on Interested In 
making anpllcgtlon for work in thi* 
fartorv *hoo)d register at hi* near 
e*t t'n ted State* Fmplovment Ser- 
Vice Offlcr ant should be guided 
hv the advice of the employment 
service Interviewer ** to the tvoe 
of ore emnlovment training for 
which he I* best Stilted

I have been asked by a reader of 
this column to reprint the verse J 
that I used on mv Christmas card* I 
last vear Here It I*
Count vour garden hv the flower* j 
Never by the leaves that fall 
Count your dart hv golden hours. ] 
Don t remember clouds at all!

nunt vour nights 
shadows

stars

< ount your 
tears

And today < 
Count your 

■ .< *

not

not

n this brisk' Yuletlde, 
joys by friends not

CORN MEAL COOKIES 
Make* about S 1-! doxeni

1 cup shortening 
1-2 cup sugar
1 1-2 cups syrup
2 eggs
1 trasp.on lemon extract 
1 1 2  cups yellow corn meal 
1-2 cup seeded raisins chopped
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
I teaspoon nutmeg 
1-2 teaspoon salt

Cream shortening a,Id the «ugar

are not using whole grain products 
now. atart Immediately I It t* our 
patriotic duty to keep physically 
strong and mentally fit using 
whole grains In the diet la a big 
step in that direction

GWENDOLYNK JONES.

Hamilton Co Home Dem Agt

Quo. . t. «  i • '.i- . ommumuy 
enjoyed a souping at the Baptist 
church Tuesday night

A-C Alva Deskin Jr of San An 
tonlo visited relatives here Thurs
day night and Friday

Rev Grissom of Fort Worth 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Haptist church oyer the week 
end Mrs Grissom a, ompanled 
him over They were guests of 
Mrs AA' A Deskin Saturday night 
and were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs Herman Talley

Mr and Mrs Fred Bin, kburn 
made a trip to Waco Tuesday, 
where Mr Blackburn ts taking 
treatments

Mr Hoy Moore reports hi* lit
tle daughter. Kay III at this writ
ing

H«di Deskln and Oscar Burgun 
returned to Abilene Tuesday eve 

Mr* W A Deskin and son Bob. 
visited In Stephenvllle Monday 

Miss Inez Bavley who Is visiting

W allpaper Refreshes 
Your Home!

194.1 PATTERNS  

ARK HERE*

Fashionable New Designs 
and Shades Add to the 
Charm of Your Rooms

Until You ***r them, you can t 
imagine how lovely the new 
wallpaper designs are. Smart 
colors and patterns that are 
easily cleaned.

Inexpensive, too!

W E HAVE SOME W A L LPA PE R  OF 
PREVIOUS DESIGNS W HICH  
WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT  

REAL BARGAINS!

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

MAKE HI AT 1.0 ¥ AKTHt K

Secretary Wlcksrd's announce
ment that this country will experi
ence meat rationing In a short 
while will mean fair sharing of 
the nation's «upply and should not 
bring hardships to anyone

We ll be shorter on meat ra
tion* than we have been recently, 
but we have enough meat and other 
protein fooda to keep us well nour
ished

To make meat go farther, use 
more of the foods which are plen
tiful and less beef and pork For
tunate!) there a an abundant sup
ply of protein food* Supplies of 
cheese are at an all lime high, and 
there are more chicken* than ever 
before Although bean* are not an 
exact substitute for meat, they 
make a good nourishing dish And 
too bean* are plentiful.

I f  every family has a iheese dish 
Instead of pork chops nn re often

forgive the 
' most eastl

m■ t are 
forgiven

A l t m a n
JoRjtltevt
Afleery

Hyle* and 
ant visitor. 
Moo

Mr* J
♦

J E 
were 8 

John 
neaday

Mr* Will I 
wl dv and Ln 
Mexico, and 
Buchanan of 
Mr and Mr* 
afternoon 

M r* S C

Bv -
H M< An*

W4"

Bo
M<

Mr

n,la>
llici

Ada Ib-n 
:• Betty of Jal. New 
Mr and Mr* Paul 
Palm Roae vlalted 
J ft t'pham Sunday

Railaba, k of Carlton

Falls Creek
— Bv _

Vtr*tn M Ct KtoB 
♦  «

Mr and J I> Ky»n mud** h
htiAln«**ft trip to $trph«»firill# !**t 1 
W e<|n«*«dAV

Mary Harrow of I!too j*p**nt
Stjtiftav wtttj Virginia* CtM»f< n

Mr Jim Kilgore of W.ilnut 
Spr'nit* vtitfyrf ht* parent• Mr
and Mr* Will Kilgore rnn-enGy 

Lula Vine ronton returned to 
Fort Worth Tvw day  after upeud

i>*lv and heat well Add *\rtip. than uxual. or chicken Inatead of 
•■Kg- and heat thoroughly then add j xteak the preeaure on beef and

_ _
ins wtth 1-4 cup of the flour «nd 
add Mil dry Ingredient* with ftrat 
mtifure Drop on cookie ahee* and 
bake In moderate oren ( l iO  de
gree* » for 10 minutea or make Into 
2-Inch roll# and wrap In *a\ pa
per. chill and then allcr thin Hake 

• • •
A uurvev made In 1040 Khowed 

only a very *mall percentage of

C $ 6 6 6
USUIS SAcvt. SOM t*OM

and Mrs f>oy !** F** rt#tvi ► rbjrvea j1 tng a few d*1r» at homt reenpermt-
were gu*»*fs» «>f Mr /And Mra J H Ing frHOI the Hu
Me An wily and dlaughter ClIvnna < Mrs1. J P H tao Add non •nd
Sundn V TTKrnlng Mr* ■ o  r onton went to M io

Mr an<! Mr « 0  R ( ’ ll ftnn sc- 1 Ohia 1Poo k • mt Sr hitrn after G r*nd-
comp* 1 their «on, Jii nile* Hor 1 moth#»r (f l o g inev Turidoy M r*
ace, n Hobby Moore who had ! Chainlirt h#oi been visit I tig her
xpeht the week end with hom*•folks d«i ug. s 1 «e r *Mr1 Coolk for the p**t
to St<fphe nvllle Sundii v Afte rnoou thrfl* Wfyki.
where th<ey * re mtu lent In M m Mr • rid Mr« Dein Mr

Acrkv llltir#! O III eg'P, Kllfn re •nd Mr knd Mrs Nal

ts a a m i
'»rtmut?

Mra 
Stuttx
rouaf 
treek i 

Mr
»f R tf

Ada Pratt a 
of Cameron and 
of Port Worth 
>nd wtth Mr* W
and Mra Walter
r* a pent Statu)* v 
Pnu at
Jim .*4ti)tta who ftiake 
with hla slater Mra i 

returned Satiirday 
>n where he has been

»n
id Jfdmnv 
Mr Ihigar 
<J»ent the 
\v roust
WUMamaon 
with Mrs

h‘a
W
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fUlt-

S p  va (tc r r
$FVK THAT 
JiNOLB JAH6LE 
J IN G L E .... YA 
BETTER TURN'em 
IN  r  TU ’ ^C R A P  
SALVAGE........

Dry Fork
— Bv —

Johnnla Ruth Drivar 
•  •

Mr an,| Mrs Marlon Bnrnrtt of , 
.H lro and Fill* Ball of Dublin *panr | 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Orval i 

■ Ball and J P Columbus
Ml** Johnnla Ruth Drivar apant 

j the waak and with Miaaaa Opal 
Drivar and la*ona Simpson of Hire 

Orval Ball laft Tuesday for Abl 
lana foe hla fln^l •‘ .animation 

Mr and Mr* Oran Columbu* 
and baby. Mr* Orval Ball and Jim 
Columbus apant Titaaday In Ham 
llton.

Actual rtpartrnce on the world's
war fronts has proved the collapsi
ble boat an essential safety feature 
for b-’lh Naval and land based 
plsnes. They are made of rubber
ized material, easily inflated.

ARE

YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

At the Buttle of Midway an Army 
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier, 
waa forced to ball out of his bomber.
He was able to get a "fish eye" yigw 
of tha entire battle from hta collapsi
ble boat and was later picked up by 
an American plane. Your purchase 
of War Bonds with at least ten per
cent of your income every payday 
will help protect the lives of men 
who are l i  lag far yen.

The First National Bank
HICO. TEXAS

“ O trr  F ifty 'tw o  Y e an  In  H ic o "

N A T I O N A L  D E F E N S E
D E M A N D S

4

B E T T E R  F E E D S  *  B E T T E R  F E E D I N G

■jT*k«

T E X ©

I IKLP  IN THK WAR EFFORT 14Y 

RAISING A LL  THE FOOD YOC 

CAN FOR OCR NATION'S F IGHT

ING FORCER AND ALSO FOR 

SHIPMENT TO (H R  ALLIES

in k  H a v e  a  c o m p l e t e  l i m

OF TKXO FEEDS FOR IH * ‘ > 

Pol I.TIlY AND C ATTLE  

W ILL  HE GLAD TO EXPLAIN 

ITS MERITS COME IN TODAY

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store
“The Friendly Store”
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Dictators(irt ( )ncc-()vcr— Not l oo Li<'lit)\
C' J

' 0  ■  m  m  *m'\ u i  v

Washington
Washington, D C (NWNSI — With 

the most tm|K>rtant legislation of 
the year taken care of—the law to 
draft boys of 18 and 19, and the 
new tax bill—congressmen are now 
leaving Washington in droves to go 
home and report to their constitu
ents on what they have been doing 
during the past two years and why 
they should be re-elected.

Their action on these two impor
tant pieces of legislation before 
election came as a surprise to 
most political analysts here. It was 
presumed until recently that the 
!>olitically minded members of con
gress would insist that the vote be 
postponed until after they were 
safely re-elected. Hut recent criti
cism of congress for being more 
Interested in politics than in the 
welfare of their country struck 
home— and congressmen began to 
realize that they might fare better 
in the election if they showed the 
people that they were willing to 
face these issues and have their 
vote on them considered in deter
mining their eligibility for re-elec
tion.

1 Congressional leaders have agreed 
that congressmen are now entitled 
to a short pre-election visit to their 
home states and that they are to 
be commended for their quick ac

t ion  on legislation which is of such 
'v ital concern to the people of the 
country.

^  Although many members of both 
,0^6 house and senate showed intense 
'personal dislike for the drafting of 
jboys In their 'teens, they were 
swung over to voting for the meas- 

|ui« by the military necessity of this 
draft, as made clear by leaders 
of our armed forces.

}• Amendments to the 18-19 draft 
measure have also clarified the 
status of married men. so far as 
the draft is concerned. These 
amendments make it necessary for 
all eligible unmarried men in each 
state to be taken before any more 
married men are drafted from that 
State. They also provide that no 
married man with children shall be 
drafted from a state until the sui>- 
ply of married men without chil
dren is exhausted. These amend
ments carry out the wishes of many
congressmen who have been op- | Suuduv for llav Citv 
posed to the breaking up of fami- winking 
lies until it is absolutely necessary.

Ml** Josle Harris visited her 
sister, Mrs. St oll, anil new .eon In 
the Slcplienvllle Hospital a few 
days the past week. ,

Torn Conley of Hail Alllt'i , ■ *piut 
a few days here with Ills p,irenth

Mr. and Mrs. Wllkeraon and *un.
Heriuun. of t'l*< i spent Smnduy
with her parents. Mr. and Mis.
Krucmer.

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Wilson and
a lady ft iend til Mis. WlUon' 8 ol
Arlington spent Sunday here

% Mi. an d .Mi*. J. K. La an enct*
Hpfllt th«‘ week end with their HO 11

i Ilorothy Kac Clepper, Kyhle Py- 
| lant, Faye Fallls. Helen Stephens, 
anti Irma Joe Whitley. The pall- 

' bearer* were Charlie Conley, John 
i Harks. Marvin Tidwell. Allen Haw 
| son. lieulx-ti and Wllhurn Phillip* 

Interment huh In the Klxersidt- 
I Cemetery, by the sid* of hi* mu 
j i her •

The w fe and children have the 
; sympathy of their friend-

Carlton

The two Axl* king pin*. Adolf Hitler and llenlts Mussolini, find that 
•ravel in the Bronx is "so broadening." They are shown about to to
rnado flatter than a Scotsman'* toothpaste tube by a steamroller driven 
b> Borough President James J. Lyons, on the grand concourse III New 
York. The steamroller was turned over to the scrap drive after doing 
the squashing job.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. and Mr* Howell MeAdeti 

and baby or llalla* visited her par
ent*. Mr. it mi Mr* Phillip*, this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Ilelltert Thompson 
have returned to their home In 
llallit*. after a visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. (Gregory.

Mr and Mrs. Hilly Joe Fouls of 
Italia* visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr mid Mrs Tom Strange mid 
daughter spent a few days In Noo
dle*. close to Abilene, this week.

Misses Cathryn Hughes and Hel
en Hairls left Friday for Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Harlan I.Inch Is working In 
West Texas

Mrs. V. I.. Itoss anil son of 
(ialnesville are visiting her mo
ther. Mrs Cham ellor

Mr. and Mrs. Wysong Bowman 
of Richardson spent the week end 
with relative*.

Mrs Aubrey Pruitt and sons left 
where he I*

Pylant 
week In 

friend.

spent Salttr- 
Fort Worth 

Lt. Charles

It Is impossible to say just when 
the time will come for each group 
to be drafted, but the present indi
cations are that married men with 
children will probably not be taken 
until 1944

This, however, does not mean 
that family heads will be permitted
to continue to live as thijy please 
Although they will not be drafted 
Into the army for some time, it 
seems likely that early next year 
many of them will be drafted into 
war industries and farm work— 
particularly those who are now em
ployed in work which Is considered 
non-essential. Immediately follow
ing election congress will be asked 
to pass legislation for the drafting 
of man power for industry and 
farm groups are already bringing 
pressure on the government to 
make sure that, as part of such a 
plan, provisions he made to supply 
farmers with sufficient help to feed 
the people of tills country and of 
other nations.

Either legislation, or strong pres
sure for volunteers, will also be 
started to get more women Into 
war work. Women will be expc led 
to take the place of men in indus
try as well as In offices and plans 
will probably be worked out soon to 
piake it possible for millions of 
housewives to go to work. Although 
this plan is still In the discussion 
stage, it teems likely that nurseries 
and play arrangements for children 
will be set up. probably in connec
tion with schools, whereby children 
will be cared for while their moth
ers go to work.

Despite the poor start in the col
lection of scrap metal, reports here 
indicate that metal is now being 
turned in in unexpectedly large 
amounts as one town after another 
reports tonnage collections of more 
than 100 pounds per capita. The 
scrap metal drive is now being 
concentrated on industrial scrap, 
since indications are that millions 
of tons can be collected from fac
tories and office buildings. It is 
pointed out, however, that although 
special drives may have been com
pleted In manyjowns. people should 
continue to turn in any scrap inctal 
possible.

In addition to scrap metal, in
creased pressure is now being 
brought to bear by the Civilian De
fense organization to speed collec
tions of tin. rubber and fat. A l
though special drives have proved 
the most etfectivo way of getting 
various scrap materials turned in, 
efforts will probably be aimed more 
and more at mukiiig scrap collect
ing a habit with everyone and work
ing out plans for regular, perugiic 
collections of all needed materials. 
There is now a salvage organiza
tion in each state as well as in 
most towns and counties and steps 
will be taken to see that all weak 
spots in the salvage setup are 
strengthened and that scrap col
lecting is put on a permanent basis.

The need for women workers in 
war industries should convince 
college women that they have no 
right to think that a college edu
cation entitles them to occupation
al prestige "above" that of manual 
lulair. Miss Dorothy (lehauer, Fnl- 
verslty of Texas dean of women, 
declared recently.

Mrs. Myrtle Duncan spent Sat
urday In Stephenvllle.

Mi and Mrs. George Hudson of 
Walnut Springs were here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. \V O. Llnrh and 
children vacated the Hark* farm 
and moved to Joe Phillips' farm 
four miles eust of tow n.

W. K Boyd Jr. I* very ill at hi* 
home with a very had throat

Mrs. A-. Little spent Thursday 
with Mr*. Ellen Tuggle.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul McCain of 
I Midland spent from Sunday till 
| Tuesday w ith her parents. Mr. and 

Mr*. J. M Blue.
Mrs. Barbara Self left this week 

for Fort Worth where she will 
work.

Mrs. Lucille Stone and son. 
Tommie Ray were In Longview- 
several days this week. Tommy 
being taken back for a check-up 
on 111* eye*

Miss Sylile 
day of last 
with her boy 

j < ,’ook.
Miss Faye Fallls was in Waco 

Wednesday and Thursday visiting 
| her cousin.

Mr*. W A i'ylant visited In San 
Antonio this pa*t week.

Mrs. (iene Bedford spent Sunday 
|and Monday with her mothei. Mrs. 
Fallls.

Mis* Ona Miller of Dallas vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mr*. 
M Her. this week Mr* Ferruntello 

.came with her.
Mr* Roy Harris m Houston vis

ited lit* mother. Mrs A L*Harris, 
fund other relatives a few day* this 
w eek.

The box supper sponsored by the 
S> nlors on Friday night brought in 
the sum of $37 00.

Mrs Huckahee. who has been 
with her daughter. Mrs Daves for 
some time returned to her home i 
In Stephenvllle Mrs Daves and 
her iluughter In-law Mrs Ray- i 
mnud Daves, took her home this 
week.

Mrs. Ozle Smith of Walnut , 
Spring* spent Saturday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs ('as Bow- j 

’ man.
The rent house of Mr. ami Mrs 

('as Bowman burnt down Wednr* I 
day afternoon altoul t o'clock The 
fire started |u the hath ro hi Mrs 
Hrashear and Elizabeth lived there 

.anil everything was lost. The iilaini 
was given hut w lien the people got 
there, the fire was behind help It 
Is very had They have the sym
pathy of friend* Mr* Hrashear . 

iand Elizabeth left Sunday for 
tlweetwater to visit her daughter 
Mrs Leonard Weaver, for a while 
A nice donation has been given to 

| them.
A nice box of gifts was pre- 

I sen ted to Mr and Mrs Kalro of 
Fort Worth He Is in the training 
camp at Brownwood. The gifts 
were given to them Saturday.

in law' and daughter. Mi and Mi* 
Neighbors and son of He Leon 

Tom Mitchell ol Kilgore wa* 
here Saturday.

Mr. It G Uakley is vis ting Ins 
wife and daughter at the liouu o.
her parents. Mr. and Mi * U K 
Cartel They ur« inovli. to 
Brownsville 1m a tew day

Billy Joe |*j lain ami In* lather 
in law Mr Miller of San Antonio 
spent Sunday wltii Billy Jo. pat
ents.

Sunday, Nov. 1st. is the li t 
time before rouferenee for Res 
Greehon to preach here. All the 
members are urged to Is- present. 
It Is hoped he will he our pastor 
again. *

Mr and Mr*. Calv n I ’ylant of 
Killeen spent Sunday with In* ps.i 
ents.
• Mrs. la-lali Gann got a lehgrum 
Monday which sakl tier daughter. 
Mr- ltu**el| Allen of Mexico wa 
very ill. and *he left at ©in • It I* 
hoped she will find her better when 
she arrive*.

Mr and Mrs. W. It. Slaughter of 
Evant visited her parents Mr and 
Mrs. John Smith, and her brotliei 
Robert Thursday and Frld.n

W H lauidcr returned Sunday 
from llalla* where he ha* been 
taking treatments.

— By —
Mrs. T  C. Thompson 

♦  ♦
Mi cud Mrs. W I* Barnett unj 

Mi J y. Ru*h were business vl» j 
Hot* in Hamilton Monday.

Mr and Mr* Clint Itlelibourg i 
■ and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrison 

>f HIco and M ** Qua!a Hlchhourg 
I of Corsicana visited Mr and Mrs , 
Hen Smith and Mr. ami Mr* Dm k j 
Finley Sunday

Mi* M J Carmichael spent Sat ! 
I unlay with Mr. and Mrs. Monte j 
| Carmichael of Lamkln

Mr and Mr* G. W Ragland 
land children were in Hamilton I 
1 Hun . i ■ \ (siting mi sn4  |rs »:• ..
I Join *

Mr and Mr* Chester Brlmer of l 
; Mount n spent the week end with

j CO LD W A V E
COMING SOON!

W E H AVE MOBIL FREEZONE  
A N D  BOND ANTI-FREEZE  

IN STOCK NO W

Bt* sure and buy at once as our stock 
is limited.

Do not ask us to put anti-freeze in your 
ear after <> o’clock in file evening'.

W ill call for and deliver your 
ear if called on

Mr. and Mrs R L

daughter
visitors

Dillinin I'miiI
William Raul Scott 

Alabama August 30. 
and Mrs T  P s . . .t t

Scott
was burn In
tin »o mi
mid departed

33. 1943. In Wleh-thl* life October 
i 11*. Fa 11*.

He came to Texas with his jiar- 
enl* and nettled III Iredell in 190*; 
and spent his boyhood days here 
lie went to school here Sonic will 
retnetnlier him a* their sch olinate 
and friend.

He was converted and joined the 
Iredell Baptist Church hi the age 
of 21. and lived a Christian life 
to the end

lie wa* married to Miss Gertrude 
Holt. M.ix ?v 1914 To ttu- in on 
two rhlldreu were born Mr* 
Clmrenct N'aiel and a *o:. ( *
William

He wa* in lutd health for four ' 
or five years. Everything was done : 
for him that could he done He [ 
suffered a great deal, but now he I 
I* at rest Ills loved on* * m urn 
for him. hut not in vain for they 
will see him again He wa years 1 
1 month and 33 days ol age lie- ' 
sides Ills wife and children he Is 
survived by three brother- Ben. 
Gradv. und Boh; two sisters Mi* 
Albei t Hensley of lr> dell and Mis 
Will Sligor; his fafliei and one 
granddaughter. ^

The funeral wa* held In the ; 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon i 
at 4 p in lit the presence of a 
large crowd of relatives and 
friends. Rev Cundleff officiated 
The funeral arrangement* were In j 
charge of Barrow's o! Illco.

The floral offering* were large 
and beautiful. The flower girls 
wen- Misses Peggy June Tidwell.

hi* parent 
Brlmer.

Charlie Wilhite and 
1 V a s t a  Rose, were husines 
| In Hamilton Saturday

Mi and Mr* Hohdv Thompson 
| mid children spent the week end 

In Loiilsxille ylsltllig her parents, 
i Ml and Mr* 1-ee Turney

Mr and Mrs Hugh (lowering 
I ton and son of Hamilton were n 
I town Saturday night.

Supt. E 1! Kelly and wife were 
business visitor* In Hamilton Sat
urday.

Mrs Mary Partain of Purve* 
spent the week end with her mo 
(her Mrs 8. ( '  Railshack

Mrs C C Over spent last week 
In Mineral Wells visiting 
daughter Mrs Grady Littleton 
mid family

I. A Thompson of Gustine spent 
Saturday afternoon In the home of 
Mr and Mr* T  C Thompson 

Mrs Vera Grave* »nd son of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Matt Pruitt

'
Killeen came Saturday afternoon 
a* Mr Sharp had to leave for
camp Tuesday
• Mr and Mrs Milton Whitehead 
and children spent the week end 

j with relatives In Gatesvllle
Stanley Roach of Daffau was In 

! Carlton Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mr* Hoy lfuffhlne* of 

Dallas and Mr and Mr* Oscar 
J Pollard spent Sunday w ith their 
| nnrents Mr and Mr* J O Pol- 
hi rd

Mr* Jim Pierce and daughter 
*nent Saturday with her sinter. 
Mr* J W Waldrop, of HIco

I!
D. R. PROFFITT, M *r.

n n n r I I K n  P A R ?

TRADE NOW
Before Gas Rationing

W E HAVE W H A T  YOU W A N T  IN A
GOOD CLEAN CAR

S E E  U S

Geo. Jo n e s Motors
HICO, TEXAS

RANDALS BROTHERS
★ ★

THE HOME OF B E W LE Y ’S BEST ELDER AND

ANCHOR FEED

★ ★

48 LBS. B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR $1.95 

24 LBS. B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR $1.00 

12 LBS. B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR .55
6 LBS. B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR .30

100 LBS. ANCH OR EGG MASH $2.45
1(H) LBS. B E W LE Y ’S GREY SHORTS $2.05 

100 LBS. BEW LE Y ’S W H E A T  BRAN  $1.90 

100 LBS. R ECLEANEI) M AIZE $1.50

★ ★

Randals Brothers

Tending <a 
M achine

Texas schoolboy debater* will , 
argue the question "Resolved. That 
a Federal World Government 
Should He Established ' In I'nlver- 
slty of Texas Interscholustlc Lea
gue contests this year. Roy Bedl- 
chek. league director, ha* an
nounced.

KKMKMKKK —  YO UR  DOLLARS NEVER  GET TOO 

OLD TO FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

B U  Y  1) E F E N  S E B 0  N  1) S

or Darning 
Socks

EYES AT W O R K  NEED  
BETTER L I G H T

In the production line or on the home 
front, you’re working harder these 
husv wartime days and your eyes are 
working harder, too. They need all 
the help that better light can give 
them.

1 one and again it has been proved 
in war plants that Ix-ttcr light increases 
production, reduces error*, improves 
morale ami lessens fatigue Ami in the

home, better light makes reading ami 
sewing caster, speeds housework, saves 
needless waste of energy due to eye- 
strain.

Docs the lighting in your home give 
your eyes the help thes need for safe, 
easy seeing! W e ’ll gladly measure it 
ami show you how it can lx- improved 
at small cost. Ask for a free home 
lighting check-up tixlas!

SEE OUR STOCK OF I. E. S. LAMPS
(specia lly  D e s ig n e d  f o r  S a fe  S e e in g

I I S Relict Sight lamps arc equipped with a 
white glass diffusing howl that prox idc* an shun 
dame of tush dirett and indirect light without 
glare Ask for * free trial in your home Sen what 
a difference good light makes

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
( . n o n  L I G H T  IS S P E E D I N G  W A R  P R O D  V  C l  I O N  21 H O U R S  A D A Y
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW
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Kltl l»AV. O(T«>BKK U l .,

— by Mac Arthur

PEACE 4/ HOME 
CHAPTER I.

«*>  iETTLE DOMESTIC 
DISPUTES, MEARLY TAKE 
A FAMILY VOTE, ALL0WIN6 
THE MAJORITY TO RULE.

By M ARY E. DAG I E
Aulhur ul Sutler Mary'a hit, hr a.
If defense work hat taken every 

available maid in your community 
you will have to do your own house
work so don't give up in despair. 
If the maid could manage it so can 
you. It may be appalling to con
template but you will And that it 
won't be difficult after you get die 
*'hang" of it.

First of all organize your work. 
Figure out a system and simplify 
your living in such a way that tasks 
are cut down to a minimum.

Next you must know the right 
way to take care of your household 
equipment—silver, rugs, furniture 
— all the paraphernalia that make 
our American homes so comfortable 
and attractive.

The first thing In the morning, 
on your way to the kitchen to get 
breakfast open a window in the 
living room, pick up the papers and 
empty the ash trays. Plump up the 
cushions and take out any wilted 
flowers. The papers, ashes and 
wilted flowers are disposed of in 
one trip and the living room is 
freshening while you start break
fast. When you go back later In 
the morning to do the daily dusting 
you find a sweet smelling room in
stead of one heavy with stale to
bacco smoke.

Eat breakfast and lunch In the 
kitchen. Almost every kitchen can 
be arranged to make room for a 
table and real chairs in place of 
that once popular narrow nook and 
crowded benches.

' When you really clean do one 
room at a time and do it thorough
ly. Use the attachments of the 
vacuum cleaner to clean the dra
peries and upholstered furniture as 
well as the rugs.

Plan your menus a week at a 
time and make a complete market 
list. Go to market yourself so 
that you can be informed on the 
new products and take advantage 
of any ’ 'specials'' your grocer has 
for you.

When you come home from mar
ket take your time to store your 
supplies properly. Thu means 
washing greens and trimming vege
tables when necessary You can 
save so much time getting meals 
that the extra time you spend for 
this task is well worth while.

On the farm the men have a word 
for wasted motion, "back track "  
That’s why organizaUon and plan
ning are so necessary They pre
vent wasted motion and going over 
the same places twice. Every time 
you back track you waste time 
and energy Good housekeeping 
Is only a small part of a woman's 
life, a means to the end of pleasant 
living, so recognize the non-essen
tials and learn to do the necessary 
tasks quickly and efficiently

/ FOLKS, WERE 601 NS  TO TAKE 
A FAMILY VOTE.„ ALL IN FAVOR Of
mr allowance BE/no  r a 's e p b y  i 
10 {  PER  WEEK. VOTE YEA 
THOSE NOT *  FAVOR V6N!Fy  
B Y  S A Y IN & M A Y !

YU!

DARK LICHTNIN
& / /  H E L E N  T O P P 1 N C  M I L L E R

Muscled Into R. R. ! ‘Stars and Slri)>os/ Hot Off Press

1IIAPT1 K II

»\* N o r m

Gary Tollman, a young petroleum en* 
ft»leer on hi* way to a )«»t> in Mexico, 
get* at tar at Texas, where he it given 
a ride bv Mona Lee Mason They have 
an accltlent. and Gar> it seriously In* 
jured Conscience stricken* Mona La*« 
takes M l
covert sufficiently to discover that he it 
in love with Mona Lee t daughter. Ade-

IN  T H

Then there was the morning when 
they let him put his feet on the 
flour and stagger over to a rocking 
chair and sit there feeling guldy 
wh.le the mattress was turned That 
was the morning that Mona I-e* Ma
son came in with her amazing sug- 
gest on "Harvey says. Gary, that 
if you vs ant to sue me tor damages 
on acc unt of your injuries, you 
can probably collect from my in
surance company."

Gary's voice rose to an angry 
yelp "Sue you? Sue you’  What 
kind of a bee! does he think I am?"

Mona Lee looked at him with 
eyes that misted a tittle 1 I Id 
Harvey you'd say that," she said.

Two weeks from the day of the 
accident they let Gary go down
stairs. His grm was still in a sling, 
but be could stand alonk 

Adelaide held his go. d  arm. and 
Slim steadied him on the other side. 
He staggered si. wly down the 
stairs, laughing in embarrassment 
at his own weakness But Adelaide 
made a procession of it. humming 
a football march loudly, laughing 
delightedly when they gut him safe
ty to the bottom.

"Le t  him get hit breath now. 
SUrn. and then we ll take him in 
the dining room. We’re having 
thick steak, just for you, Gary, and 
Mom baked a lemon pie "

"Gee whiz!" Gary was tremulous 
with emotion "You Masons are 
eertainly swell people 1 don't know 
bow to thank you for everything "  

"Don't try. then We think you're 
sort of nice, yourself Hello. Dad— 
look at our invalid l i n t  be 
frisky’ "

"Diere were a half-dozen candles 
on the table, and a long sideboard 
winked with silver. Mona Lee 
beamed from the head of the ta
ble. and at the foot Harvey briskly 
swished a • carving knife and 
spooned gravy. A  Mexican gift in 
a blue uniform passed things He 
w ! Gary Tallman t. Id himself, 
have a house like this some day 

And then the front door banged 
ripen and three people barged an. 
Grace, with a little hat over one 
eye and heavy mascara un her 
lashes and her husband and a man

Beatrice MrKelvey of Washing- 
Ion. D. C., has decided to do her 
bit In the war effort aa a railroader, 
hbe la keeping 'em rolling, and has 
developed some muscles In the 
process. Note that bulge in her

" Ih e  Mars anil Stripes.”  army newspaper, gets a chut Lie nul ul 
William I .  Gower .left administrator « f  Ihe American Red l i « .  
I. M. Brcbner (renter ol the British ministry of Information, and I leut 
( ol >1 krum. I > \ . as they peruse an edition hot off the pre - in 
I tmdon This issue. Im Idrnlally, made public a plan by whnh the 
paper Imped to have American armed forces In the European th. uer 
contribute to Ihe support of war orphans of all nationalities.

Ur began picking up other pieces, looking at them keenly.

BV M N I T  C U P L I N
Hello. jtm-all “  G «*ed hrr

f j
nd j[j(

1her .*n the eyeb 
t v+<f hand At her n

row. f 
nother.

licked • 
took an

ng „niv* out of the dish He Hu Wreck
’W y >1U
Fin# thank you. •• Gar y stum*

"You ’d cut his fa r  ofT." Harvey 
swept the dominoes into a heap. 

"Oh, my word—ho won again !" 
Mona Lee hummed happily.^ It 

was so nice, having Adelaide at 
home of an evening Not having to 
lie awak*. stiff with maternal 
dread, listening for a car that did 
not come. And little I’htl would 
have looked like this boy. Odd that 
Harvey couldn't »re  it. Too bad 
Gary would have to be going, just 
when they were getting to like him 
so much Maybe Harvey—but no. 
that wouldn't do.

The week went by so quickly He 
drove out in Adelaide's little car 
and kept from wincing and grab
bing the door handle when she 
passed trucks In ticklish places or 
swung around a meandering cow 

They talked endlessly. She liked 
to hear about the queer porta he 
had seen.

"You 've  seen so much. Gary—and 
1 haven't seen anything —"

She deplored the tact that the 
hadn't any ambition. She d never 
wanted to be an actress or write a 
book or anything - " I 'm  the one 
clod left in a restless world And 
the awful part is that 1 like i t "  

"They built America on the clods 
—and nobody ever built anv thing 
vet based on a rolling stone "

' 1 m glad you don't think I 'm s 
total loss."

T think you're swell "  Gary fret
ted against the things he dared net
•ay

And then there were only two 
days left, and on that morning Gary 
and Adelaide walked across the 
fields and into an eroded canyon, 
where a little wet-weather stream 
wandered They sat down to rest 
on a boulder and tossed bits of 
r> < k into the water. Gary crum
bled a soft fragment in his hands 
and was idly brushing the dust from 
hi» palms when he jerkrd erect sud
denly. staring at it. and then bent 
quickly and began picking up other 
peers, looking at them keenly.

What is It’ "  Adelaide asked.

their p.trt
* i dles* of whethf

lakes it
gang.'* HArvey He did not answer, but went 

scrambling up the side of the can-
P{ ’’ 1 lomr at Can t do it. Dad Wa r# having > ri, digging with a Jagged stick at

ner at thel I hitf  hrriin a. And the 1< w outcropping When he came
th i * r n re gun neing We came cl- wn, his face was set and intent

now up- fa* Adelaida Get tome clothes on, "Has your father ever had a gcolo-

Is reserved for civilian use here in 
case of emergency Salvation
Army clubs in the larger 1 lies are 
visited by hundreds of service men 

• • •
ATS VISITOR nn ’ he n

of her visit to Fort Des M nos. 
Maj. Gen. Joan Knox, head of the 
ATS- -English equivalent of the 
WAAC—said that in her opinion the 
American group is makng -fieri 
did progress”  . . The ATS is near
ly four years older than the WAAC 
and has a membership of about 
180,000 The WAAC membership 
Is already about 3,500 and is grow
ing at the rate of 800 a week. 
Although the ATS la expanding at 
the rate of 3.000 members a week, 
It should be remembered that half 
the membership of the ATS is con
scripted, while all WAACs are voL 
un leers.

a • •
*• CAREER NOTE: Mildred Wil
kins la American Airlines' first 

| woman passenger agent Other 
are being trained by the 

for similar Jobs, and their 
Include geography and les- 

. MRS M making sensible messages

i»r braver * take' W hat's  
r? Ws got thi* 1 arty up 
racttcaliy ”
f>*vr a nice Ume. Addie.'* 
T suggested
uu— I'm not gt»ing. really 
home with the milkman 

fie rooster at the gate ev- 
ng this week I'm tired.

read a good book **
»ee. ’ said Ferguson, nas 
1 a book
f alone boomed Harvey 
set as -f a girl had gone 
xauae she wants to slay 
oiks once In a while.'*

.er folks!'* snapped 
come along. little

with
uson

even tr
ob r  
fit out.
and a huge 

nd a slab of

your book!** said l  
meaningly, as they w

Gary ate the steal 
mound of potatoes s 
pie. He was so hsppy he was a lit
tle drunk though he knew how brief 
this happiness was. and how soon 
it would be ended. But he had to
night

They played dominoes, because 
Gary Could play with one hand.
The white spots on the blocks
danced a little in front of Gary's
eyes, and Harvey yelled. “ Hey—
you ran t put a four on a f ive !"

And Gary mutt©red, **My er-

UUt at 0m  moat completely Jumbled I ael at atari 70a ever h*.

tor,"  and dragged his eyes back to 
the table

Adelaide said. "Mother In the 
morning I'm going to take Gary 
out in the sun He a as pale as tal
low

"1 need these whiskers off. worse 
than anything "

" I ’ ll shave you I’ ll bet I can — 
wi h Dai 's  razor."

gist out here?" he asked
' Not that I kI | W h y '"
" I 'm  not sure— I haven’ t had 

enough experience to be sure—but 
I d like tr check this area on a geo
physical map."

Gary you mean oil ’  You think 
there's oil—on our land’ ”

I wouldn't say. definitely But 
this looks to me like the right kind 
<>f structure— I'm probably wrong, 
but I might be right."

Adelaide's eyes were suddenly 
wide and excited

"G ary  —see could find out. couldn't 
w e ’  Could you tell if you had a

Not definitely 1 know there's s 
fault that runs through this area — 
and you see this’ "  He crumbled 
the bit of rock In his fingers "Sul
phur in that- smell It’  Where 
there's sulphur there's ml, usual
ly . . .”

"Oh, Gary—let's get a map' l-et's 
go now We needn't tell anyone 
about it— till you know more about 
I t "

Her face was flushed and esger. 
her eyes burning He tossed the 
crumbled clod away and was 
abruptly sorry he hsd said any
thing about i t  Probably he was 
wrong anyway. Every young fel
low who had a couple of letters on 
a degree had a dream of some day 
finding the biggest oil strike of all. 
And oil was like llghtnir g —dark 
lightning. Where It struck, the 
peaceful earth was never the same 
again. *

"Y es ."  he said slowly "We can 
probably get a map And an ex
perienced geophysicist could proba
bly tell whether there's snv definite 
promise here or not What I've 
learned was how to get oil out of 
the ground after someone else lo
cated It. but 1 wouldn't want to ad
vise your father to hire geologists— 
not yet. anyway—not just on my 
word."

“ Oh. but if there should be oil 
under this place. Gary, Dad would 
be glad t. hire any number ol 
people. If  you should find some
thing—and it turned out to be im
portant — we'd be terribly rich, 
wouldn't w e ’  And you wouldn’t 
have to go to Mexico. You could 
stay here and work for Dad."

"You mean you'd want me to 
stay?" Stumbling along, his feet 
feeling wo it-n, he could not look 
at her. Hi* head was* buzzing.

Her light answer was like cold 
water thrown mlo his burning face. 
"Oh. but of course! We have fun. 
I can talk sense to you and not 
have to listen to a lot of awful non
sense about my hair and my eyes 
and all that dreamy stuff "

" I  see. So you want to go o n -  
talking sen e?”

"O f course You've no idea whal 
a relief it is ”

"A ll right." he said, a little flat 
"W e ll talk sense, then."

"And we'll go straight off and 
toe If we can find a map. Gary— 
if it's true—I want you to tell Dad."

It was not easy to find a map 
They tried a half-dozen places, and 
Gary saw the old. avid, half-suspi
cious lo k come Into the eyes of 
the men from whom he Inquired. 
Like the widened n■ .strils of a wolf 
on the scent, like the taut suspen
sion of movement that stiffens a 
crowd when a voice cries "F i r e ! "

"They re all alike." he told Ade
laide “ I ran walk Into any hotel 
in this state and Just say 'oil' to 
somebody in a low tone and every 
man in the place will watch me 
after that, and a lot of them would 
follow me.”

" I 'd  follow you. too. Oh. Gary, 
i excited! ”  •

"Every  hear the story of the well 
rigger who got to heaven and the 
pl.ire w .as so crowded he couldn't 
get in?"

"N  I'll bite. What did he do?"
"He stuck his head In through the 

gate and yelled, They 've  struck oil 
in hell!' And in five seconds, flat, 
half the crowd had run out. and the 
well rigger moved Into the best 
mansion .n the golden street."

"Maybe they'll have a map at 
the bo-'k store Let's try there."

But the book store had no map, 
th< ugh the clerk looked pt them wiln 
quickened interest "Only man 
around here who might have a map 
like that is old Hughey FothergiU. 
He w< rked down yonder at Spindle- 
t< p when old man Lucas brought 
that I g i-usher In. thirty years ago 
— and h< s been prowling aroilAt 
with a d odlebug ever since, look
ing for - il If he has n map. you 
could maybe get a look at it, but 
I  doubt ! he'd give it up "

" I  know old Hughey." Adelaide 
said dubiously when they were in 
the car again. "He 's  sort of crazy. 
And horribly dirty. He lives down 
behind the waterworks In a house 
made t ->f an old freight car."

"A ll right, we'll try Hughey."
"What's a doodlebug’ ”
" I t ’s a kind of a contraption 

made • of a twig or something 
They walk around with it—and it's 
supposed to dip and tremble when 
there * o l under the surface."

' Well d.-es it’ ”
' 1 vc heard stories from old-tim

ers who claim that oil was found 
that way Probably it was luck."

' This is hts house— there, where 
the pig's asleep In the yard. You 
go in, Gary. You'll know how to 
talk to him. But don't sit down. 
They suy he's terribly bugg>."

The di«>r of the sooty little shark 
stood open. Gary banged on it and 
shouted. "Hello—anybody home?"

A heap of dirty bedclothes 
stirred, and a whiskery face 
seemed to swim up above a chaotic 
tide of rags. A pair of very thin 
legs swung down and two naked feet 
hit the floor. "Gtt out," croaked a 
voice. ' If you're one of them re
liefers. I don't want nothing 1 Just 
want to be left alone."

* I ’m not an investlgat T." Gary 
said "You 're  Mr. Fotheigill? I'm 
Tallman- a petroleum engineer 
They told me uptown that you might 
have a geological map of this coun
ty ”

n o  b e  c o r r m i  EU )

Jap Subs in Atlantic? Small Fry Fashions to Crochet'and Knit

This photo, from an enemy 
source, was rr< rivrd in the I*. S. 
via a neutral rountry. The enemy 
raption staled that a Jap I boat 
eommandrr ilefti is shaking hands 
with German I apt l.l. Aebillrs 
• righti, while the Jap marine at- 
tai hr In Berlin, ( api Z. S. Yoki. 
looks on. Enemy raption also 
states photo was made in an M- 
lantie port, whith could mean that 
Jap subs are operating in Atlantic.

Getting llu* ( Tilde

S
M A L L  fry fashions for 
school and play which

un be dipped in the tub 
when toiled and need no 
romng are a joy to busy 
housewives You can cro
chet this junior jerkin in 
practically no time at all.
The string gloves can be 
wade to "go with" the 
iwcater because little girls 
ove to mix and match ac- 
ressories just at grown-ups 
do. This appealing ward
robe duo can be completed with only 4 balls of mercerized crochet 
ton. Directions for making these designs may be obtained by ■ idi 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Departm t o 
paper, specifying design No. 5142.

cot- 
ng a
this

America's super - aviation furls 
must be made from carefully se
lected crude oils. Hrre, al a large 
New York refinery, many miles of 
pipe lines segregate these spc< lal 
crude oils, which have hern shipped 
from various F. 8. oil fields, and 
deliver them to refinery units 
where 100-o< lanr aviation gasolino 
ta manufai lured.

‘Kahbit* in Navy

rhil Bistuto, former shortstop of 
the New York Yankees' baseball 
tram ibetlrr known aa ' the Rab
bit” ), now hopes to shine for Ihe 
navy. Phil Is In training nt Ihe 
Norfolk. Vs., naval training slollon 
as a seaman first class.

SMART 
AND THRIFT*

n - "-

s ' *
.

Be smart aa writ 
aa patriotic In one 
of tile popular 
two-piece dresses 
w h ic h  c o m p ly
with government
f a b r i c  l i m i t s  

Of frost 
p o i n t  r a y o n  
whloh looks like 
wool, thlo under 
l l f l  N ow  Tork 
creation feature* 
the now hip-honr 
l e n g t h '  h a cqu r  
Jachot and nar 
r a w  a h l r t .  A n  
aRptiqnod  ve l

ra im  u iTpoeket
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Personals.
General Marshall Reviews Icelandic Troops

Mr. and Mr* J I* Jon*-* vmli.d 
Mi Fort Worth last ThunUuy.

Mr* Carter Itrix kvnbrough Jr. 
'I enl the week end In Hamilton 
with Mr. and Mix Sidney Wlesei

Mr*. K S Jackson spent the 
week end In San Anton.o with 
Mr* (illn llldeiibower.

Mr* II Smith of Win o vlxited 
friend* here laat Friday. ,

Mrx ( ’eel) S.grlst, who recently 
underwent un operation In the 
Ktephenvlll* lloapltal. returned 
home la*t Saturday and Is Improv- 
Iiik nicely.

Mr and Mr* M It |.und and 
dauahtei t'uimen. of Texas City 
ure Spendlna Ihe week here with 
her »l*ti r. Mrs Outward Lane, und 
also with her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
C W Oiaerke of the Mlllervllle 
community.

MU* Hetty Jo Auderaon of Sc- 
idienvllle vlaited friends in l i b "  
Tuesday.

M,*a Mettle Rodgers of Warn 
pent the week end here with her 

. urxints, Mr aud Mra. J ( |{<mI
re re.

Mr. and Mra Morgan Moon and 
voung »on of Camp Hood. Killeen 
pent Ihe week end here with n l 
•ive* and friends.

Baylor I ’ursona returned home 
ist week from Helton where lie 

dtended Mary Hardin Haylor Co 
In e fur the first semester.

Mr. and Mrs. I’aul Mrt'pll and 
daughter, Linda Jane, of Hamilton 
visited here Sunday with Mrs 
Wylie Mt-Fadden.

Miss Oran Jo Pool n teacher in 
•lie Abilene schools, spent Ihe week 
ud here with her parent* Mr. und, 

Mr* J. H. Fool

Miss Mary Kiln McCullough, ac
companied hy Miss Hetty |{nse 
Cradtt, both students at the I'ni 
versliy of Texus In Austin, xpetil 
• h* week end here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs II K McCul
lough.

Mrs. L  H Crealh of Coleman 
vlslte^l here the first of Ihe week 
with her patents, Mr and Mrs 
It F  Wiseman. Mr and Mrs. 
Crealh are moving to Dallas where 
he Is employed with the North 
American Aviation I'lant and she 
wax returnlny to Coleman for her 
household furnishing*.

Charles Shcllon. who recently 
underwent un operation in the 
<!i rman Hoaplial. returned here 
Thurxduy to the home of his 
father-in-law E II Raiululs Hr., 
where he will remain a week or 
ten days before i ••tinning to his 
home In IVeos Charles lx reported 
to be Improvlny nicely.

W ar Veterans to 
Select Homesteads 
At Uvalde Nov. 1

Dallas. Oct. 28. Veterans of 
World War I from many parts of 
the State will yalher at Uvalde. 
Texus. on Sunday. Nov. 1st to se
lect sites for homesteads on a 3,- 
uoo acre Irriyuted colonization pro
ject. spiiiiKored by the War Veter
ans Relief Association.

The tiact has been divided iuto 
ten-acre plats which are sufficient 
for the averuye family to become 
self sustaining sluco Ihe eulire 
tract is In the Winter Harden Veg- 

1 etalde (jrowlny Area and is now 
under Irrlyatlon. Food for Victory 
is the haxli of Ihe entire program 
In which eventuully 3nu et-aervice 
men and their families will settle 
■ >n the trai t and raise food for the 

1 Army.

Hen. Hrorgr Marshall, chief of statT at the IT. N. array, in tenter 
nl picture, la shown as he reviewed the American troops m Ireland 
I p here In Itxr "land of the midnight sun" the men are now seeing the 
real Iceland, slier It has shed Its « oat of winter snows.

Mr and Mrs Joe Crouch of Dal 
ts and Mr*. I ’arks of l>e I .eou 
pent the week end here with Mr 

and Mrs C. A. Crouch

Mias I.eona Jones of Waco vis
ited here Sunday and Monday with 
her parent!. Mr and Mrs J l) 
Jonea.

Vernon Brewer returned last 
week from Throckmorton, where 
he has been working for the past 
two months.

Miss Hester Jordan was awarded 
a nice cash prize hy her company 
this week for suhniittlug photos 
of herself In "A busy day In the 
life of the HldO cashier" to the 
October Communicator, monthly 
publication Issued hy the employes 
of the Community 1‘uhlle Service
Company.

Mr and Mra V. T  Campbell re
turned to their home in Alice 
Thursday after spending several 
lava here with Mr. and Mrs \\ T 

Rodger*.

Miss Annie Flerion visited Sun
day In Alvarado with her sister 
Mr* S. L. Johnson, who accomp.i 
nled her home for an extended 
visit. a t .

Mrs. J R. McMillan and haunli- 
ler. I’anxy. Mr* B F William*, 
and Ml** Dorothea Holladay xis 
lied Sunday in Nolanville with Mr 
and Mra. Ira Scudder.

Students of the Sophomore class 
of Hlro High School, of which 
Barton Everett I* a member, fixed 
up a nice grab-box of gift* and 
delivered It to him Wednesday af
ternoon Barton, who ha* been III. 
wi*he* to thunk each anil every 
one o f them for the pleasure their 
remembrances afforded him

Mr and Mrs. J W. Dohoney Sr.. 
I lk  MaeArthur S i .  Cleburne, will 
be the recipients of the first 1!*42 
News Review Christmas gift sub
scription A niece o f the former 
IIIc  .ii is  Mrs Itoyd McClure. Is the 
thoughtful donor who is taking 
care of her Christmas giving extra 
early this year.

Mr

%lr and Mra. John Lackey were 
in Abilene Sunday for a visit with 
hi* sister, Mra M A Heckman, 
and her hu*tiand, Dr. Beckman, 
and their daughter, Laura Lee.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph C. HladncV 
and daughter. Linda, of Henderson 
and Mra Mary A. Holland of Itasca 
were week-end visitors In the hone 
of Mr and Mrs. Roland 1- Holford 
and daughter. Carolyn.

and Mr* Je*s Reeves of Cor- 
| pus Christi • a in e In lust Thursday 
for u vlsll here with Mr and Mrs. 
Anti re y Duzan und with Mr* 
Reeves' parents. Mr. and Mix. R J 
Sowell, ut Carlton Mr Reeves, who 
recently enliated In the service 
reported for duty In Austin Ian 
Sunday und Mr*. Reeves will re 
main with her parents for the 
duration.

Mrs. S. II. Tudor left Sunday for 
Waco to visit her daughters. Mrs 
Halsden and Mrs. Heuxler. She j 
plans to visit In Smtthvllle and 
Bastrop with her listers before re
turning home.

Mr. und Mrs. Illnk Henderson 
und sons, who have been making 
their home In Cranfill's Hup. <aim 
In Sunday for a vlsll here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Heorge Christopher. Mr 
Henderson left Monduy morning 
for Needles, Calif., where they 
will make their new home, and 
Mrs Hehderson und children will 

| join him later.

W. M. M. MI.Hill 'K> l io l  B 
HU.I I IK III s l M »  Ml I riMG

The members of the W. M S of 
ihe Hu pi 1st Church met Monday 
for their regular business meeting 

. and Bible study It was voted al 
I this time that all circles will meet 
I al ihi* church on Thursday the 5th 
for a covered dish luncheon and 
fur Ihe specific purpose of quilt
ing at least one quilt for Buckner's 
Orphans Home. During the quilt 
Ing Mrs i ’erklns will bring a re 
view of the book " I f  Two A g re e  
by W <) Carver Kvery women In
terested in these mailers Is In 
viled. whether yon have attended 
before or not. Each inmher o f the 
W M S Is also asked to tiring as 
many cookies as possible i prefer
ably home-made i and these will 
he pu> ked for the students u wav (In 
college and for as many of the 

I soldier hoys as possible lo send I
Mrs (I H. Collins tendered her 

, resignation as Recording Secretary 
| of the W M S The resignation 
i was “ accepted with regret" and 
1 Mrs Frank McClure was elected to 
succeed her.

The circles will meet as follows 
on Monday. Nov 2 Circle No 1 
with Mrs Perkins. Circle No 2 
with Mr* Dave McCarty and f i t  
cle No 2 with Mrs Rob Hancock 

REPORTER.

Mrs J. II Klllngton and Ml* 
Nip Abel visited In W aco Thut. 
day with Mtss Ruby Lee Ellington, 
who returned home with them af
ter completing a course of Instriu 
lion ut the War Work Center there

Mr* B Ii Humble returned home 
Monday from a v.xll with her --on 
Emory, in Norfolk. Va . where he 
Is stationed in the Naval Air Corps 
While there they visited with 
friends In Washington. D C . anil 
returning home the vl* ted In Cin
cinnati. Ohio, with Mlsx Jane 
Chalmers well known In HIco from 

| her frequent visits hi re w hile at* 
i tending T C t’ . In Fort Worth

^ ^ | r s  Mattie Segrest accompanied 
son. Victor Segrest of Nolan 

• f t  to Mineral Well* Sunday to 
■ Mend the funeral service held 
for R. W. Copeland, a former rcsi 
dent o f HIco. who died Saturday » '  
their ranch home after a long Ill
ness

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Place a snapshot In 

eyery letter sent to 

the boy* In service.

<0U'

H lf» .  TEXAS

Mr* A K Burkes returned Wed
nesday of lust week from Sweet
water. where she had been visiting 
her new granddaughter. Barbara 

I Ann Shaffer, who arrived In th*
| home of Mr and Mrs Howard 
- Shaffer Oct 17. weighing six 
pounds and twelve ounces Mrx. 
Shaffer Is the former Mtss Kdra 
Lee llurkei. who moved to Sweet
water after her marriage about 
three years ago

Mrs W D Nelms was in the 
News Review office Tuesday with 
hei son in law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs W C. Rogers. Illco Route 
5. and Informed tin- present editor 

' that she felt at home Mrs Nelms 
said she wrote the Salem (Jews 

I for the HIco paper for over twenty 
yea i *. and under Editors Heath. 
Struley Adair and Alton When -In 
quit reporting she turned the Job 

• over to her daughter, and Mr* 
Rogers ha* followed In her foot 
■tops very efficiently.

I Among - ur office visitors Wed 
I nesdav w.is the inimitable Mlsx 
Stella Jones, correspondent ut Ire 
dell for the News Review, who said 

j she Just slipped over here with 
, some friends and apologized for 
■ no! being dressed up like a movie 
star We enjoyed Miss Stella's 

| vl»ll very much, although she 
, came on a busy day and we didn't 
■ hi w her the proper utlentlon 
which we feel ts due her for her 

i loyally and promptness In turning 
| In her weekly news teller from 

Iredell and community.

Mr* Willard Leach received the 
following clipping this week from 
her * later. Mr* Mack Whlgham of 
Cotulla formerly of HIco. which 
wax taken from Ihe Cotulla Her 
ord Mr and Mr* Mack W Whig 
ham announce Ihe engagement of 
their daughter. Wilma Louise, to 
Private Jarrel R Frick of Sahtnal 
Te ia*  The bride-elect I* allending 
Southwest Texas Teacher* Col
lege In San Marcos Pvt Frick, a 

l [un. graduate of SM'TTt' s «f« 
",  Mo I ,ri Love Field. Iii Dallas Tht 
date of Ihe wedding was not re
vealed

Reduced Number of i 
Physicians Develops 
Problems At Home

Austin.’ Oct. S'*.— It has been re
liably estimated that within u { 
year approximately one-thtrd of 
the total number of IBO.otm physi
cian* In the fn ited States W ill 
have left their practice to* aerve 1 
with the Army. Navy, or Marine 
corps This deficiency in medical 
attention available to the general 

1 population will he even greater 
than It appears on the surface In
asmuch us a large number of 
tht e remaining are not In active 
practice due to old age. teaching J 
or public health actlvltie*. or full- 

| time employment with Industry.
| Plainly, this situation develops a 
problem for the physician* who 
will remain at home, the solution 
of which to some degree will be 
in the hands of the general public, 

j according lo Dr Oeo. W Cox. 
State Health ()ffl< er

"There Is no desire that the 
, family physician, now or later, 
must not be summoned except in 
dire need In fact, there Is u great
er reason than ever be f o r e  to i>>-k 
his advice on living habits, to have 
him give a thorough periodic 
check up, and to have him treat 

i conditions promptly, which. If dis
regarded. are apt to cause inure 

‘ serious trouble later on The only • 
point being i-nyrhaslzed I- that one 
should not attempt thoughtlessly 

j to consume the doctor's valuable 
| time trnl energy by Insisting that | 
i he make a home call when an of 
flee visit Or suggestions over the 

I tel- phone might suffice 
I "While ill cities, lai k of medical 
‘ •el VI. I lu-> not a -- Vet reached Wu 
to ul> singe, there are already rural 
sections feeling the pinch It fol 
lows that everyone. Iwith for his 
own anil hi* country's sake should 1 
live sensible to the end that max 
Imtim health may be attained, and ] 
iv i i  dahb- home medical service be i 
t liinlnated.

"In this connection the follow 
Ing rule*, among others, may be | 
suggested Fat nutritious foods 
Obtain sufficient rest at night | 
Shun debilitating and exhausting 
habits Keep the use of stimulant* j 
of all kinds within sensible bound* 
Exercise daily Detour worry as 
much as possible "

t t IIl> OK T l l t A h s
We wish to express our thank* 

and appreciation to our tnanv 
friends anti neighbors for the kind 
deed* and thoughtfulness toward 
u* since the burning of our home j 
on October * Mar Hod l>le*s you

Mr and Mrs If A Patterson and 
Rahy. and Ml** Pearl Whitesides

Registration For 
Mileage Rationing 
Due Nov. 12-13-14

Registrant n for mll«.<ge rut Inn
ing In lluinlllon Count) will be 
conducted oil November 12 I t ac I 
14. Jess Brown, ( bull inm n. tin 
Hamilton Count) Mat Pi an I 
Buttoning Board annoum ed today.

actual iatlouin. of gasoUtio 
will begin Nom rrber

"W e have been advised that 
Washington expect* to haV' Hie 
application blanks available by 
November 7. Mr. Ui wn ml. but 
everyone should watch the new- 
papers lor our unnottn< eiuent when 
these application forms are avail 
able. We will try to see that ihcy 
are distributed ut guiage tire lu- 
sped Ion stations win re every pas
senger car owner can obtain an 
application form conveniently "

He said each motorist should 
fill out the form haling the serial 
number of eu«h tire. Then on one 
of the registration day- the motor 
Ist should present this upplb utlon 
form ut the acboolhouse nearest 
his residence lo be Isgtied a hash 
"A "  ration book for guaollni Any 
motorist who Is away from home 
In another county should register 
wherever he Is on one of these 
three day* November I j I t  and 
14

School officials have Ix-i-n re
quested by the County Wur Pro •• 
und Rationing Board to cooperate 
in the registration as was done In 
sugar ratlon'ng

Si bools will (lot IK ■ I lo Is* <li 
Biased during the registration

Mr Brown said the Board ha 
completed setting up u fuel ration 
Ing panel lo bundle application* 
and other mailers which tin mile
age rutiontng program will entail

"Those who feel they are entitled 
to u supplemental ration by the R 
or '<*' Ixsik- should obtain another 
application form for this at the 
plurp of registration where the A 
book I* i»xued." Mr Brown ex 
plained

He t mphu- zed that every pas 
xenger tur owner must sell to the 
Government before November 12 
all tires over flu* for each ve
hicle.

"Thut mean* he explained, "that 
the car owner Is allowed one tire 
for each running wheel and cue 
spare for the car A registrar can
not Issue him a mileage rationing 
book for that ear If he owns tires 
In ext ess of that number

For that reason exi e*s tires 
should be turned n before Novem
ber 12 to a local Railway Express 
Agency which will tug the tin and 
the seller will reeclve a ' In k 
from the Govern mint. or If he 
chooses, the Government will l>u> 
him In Mar Stamps or Mar Bonds 
for his ex' cs of tires.

Commercial vehicle- trucks and 
farm trucks must obtain a certlf 
Irate of War Necessity from tin 
Office of Defense Transportation 
before they are registered for 
mileage rationing with the lo-.il 
Mur Price and Rationing Board 
The ODT Ii- mailed these forms 
to » lI  owners of commercial ve 
hides that were registered last 
December 11 Persons who have 
not received these application 
forms should write Immediately to 
the n—r«st 1 >11 IM 4  (WK • 1
TVxas them- ofib »■* are located In 
Dallas. San Vntonlo. Houston 
• - In. Aa
tills form D re. • ived ii should •>. 
mulled back to the OD7 In time 
for the applicant to receive a (Vi 
tlflcate of Wa Necessity bv No 
vein her !!> when It will •>*■- one 
mandatory that every romitM-n D»I 
vehicle am! trip k carry one of 
these .ertlfb.it. at all Him •

More than twenty of these traits 
were sold when Ihe fiist contin
gent of Veteran* visited the site 
on Del lk for the program of dedi
cation A was Ihe < u.-> w hen the 
first contingent visited the site, 
veterans w ho visit the pltu e on 
Nov. I will be tendered a real South 

i Texas harbei tie dinner.
Further information regarding 

Ihe project will la- given to any 
veteran writing the Mar Veterans 
Belli ; Association. 10071k Main 8t ,

1 1 lallus Texas

Sock for Army Use 
In Jungle and Desert 
Is ‘.Air-Conditioned*

Camp Bowie. Oct 2k The M'ar 
Department has recently an noun 

| red thut an "alr-eonditlonecl" sock 
with a cushioned heel ,  toe and -ob- 
for desert and jungle wear, has 

; been developed fol Ihe Army, ac- 
! cording to Lieut Col. H F. M'll- 
Ilatn* Post Quartermaster

These new *o< kx issued by the 
Quartei master Corps are 51 per 
cent rotton and wool, spun In a 
loose porous stlti h which g i v e *  the 

' skin a chance to "breathe." a fac
tor w lib h prevents excel* ^wealing 
and therefore cuts down on chills 
and colds. These sis k* w ill re 
place the wisil socks formerly v o n  
but which were far too heavy and 
caused the feet to sweat profusely 
and did not produce the neceisary 
“ cushioning"

I Fai tors considered In the <le- 
, velopment of these new socks were 
hurtling of the feet during the 

I long marches on scorching desert 
| sand- and to prevent blisters and 
scratches while fighting through 

I jungle streams aud mountains
The new socks eliminate all these 

difficulties Thev are lightweight 
' and comfortable. afford special 
| cushioned heel, toe and sole as a 
| result of the special atltch used, 
and provide the proper ventilation. 
Furthermore, the amount of wool 
a non-conductor of heat. « Just 
enough to take the “ sting ' out of 
the hut desert sands

Baptist Church
M'e need 20 new iiieinbeis tu 

Sunday si In ol this Kuuduy morn- 
lug in order to raiuh our standard 
for tlna year If you are not en
rolled in Kunduy school, we Invite 
you to i oiue meet w .th us The 
time la 10 o'eloi k with pi caching 
ut 11 The morning mesaagt 
brought from tIn 22rd Psului. will 
be Trusting the Shepherd

Training Union meets al 7 Ho 
There I* a Union for each ug> 
group

Evening *  ng service begin* at 
8:15 There will Is- special inusl 
and Mis. Perk tin will bring a mes 
Huge with her i-lialka All are In
vited to come worship with iis

Wednesday evening al i. 30 the 
Sunbeam Hand. H A s and R A s 
will meet for Iheir fellowship horn 
(Inn tlii-ir progruin ut 7. Prayer 
meeting at k We will begin a se
rif*  of stiidbs on Ho :i lgi-i-n*. of 
the New Teataini-ul Tht* will re
quire several evening* but will 
prove ut unusual Inleri-Ni Vtlmeo- 
gruphfd oul lilies w ill III- given to 
all who atlend

—

I.axing On ol llaml- I eri-nu lit
The "laying on of hand* cli

maxed an liuprcKKivf ceremony 
jut the Baptist Church Sundu a f 
ternoon a* five nu n wen oi dallied 

' a* deacons ill the Baptist I hu h 
The five Hid* honored hy (lie in- ni 
hi rs of Ihe local church were 
Mi-HHr* f ) H Collins J P Roil 

1 ger* I L laiHulfi. C S. Mc.Neel) 
and R. B Lu kxoti

............g
pastors and II  demons composing 

I Ihe ordaining council There were 
Ight churches represented on the

council The Rev John P Cunrileff

' of Iredell led Ihe Interrogation o f  
the candidates The Rev. Stephen 
W. Miller of Carlton brought the 

| charge to the caudidules, after 
which Miss Thotnu Rodgers saug 
"My Prayer." She was accompanied 
by Miss lairralne Wilcox of lirowti 
wood and Mr* (). H Collins The 
Rev T Lynn Stewart o f Hunillton 
brought the charge to the church, 
stating that the church could make 
or break these deacons. Acting 
upon the motion made following 
the Interrogation, the cundldaiieet 
knelt and all members of the or 
duinlng council partb-lpuled in this 
completion of Uu ceremony by “ the 
laying on of hands "

RALPH K PERKINS. Pastor.

.Methodist Church
The Methodists will close the 

conference year wuh the Sunday 
worship service* Tin- laird's Sup 
per will he observed al Ihe 11 

' o'clock hour. The pastor will1 
preach on the subje< i "The High- 

| eat Name." The stewards will Ik*
! Installed al this servli i Kvery 
' steward is urged lo be present tor 
. the Installation.

Evening worship ut K o'eloek. 
Sermon subject. When A Man
Collie* to Himself. "

Indications are now that the 
pastor will Ik- able lo make a good 
report for the work of the church 
dm ng llo- past year Come out ti> 
church morning and evening. Let's 
make It a crowning of the year 
with a large attendance at Sunday 

| school and the two preaching ser- 
I vice*

We appreciate the help which 
each niemlier of th>- church hUK 
given In making the wink pleasant 
and profitable Me go lo iiie iuD- 

, ference happy and hoping to he 
returned for another year.

Plot)YD W. TIIRASH. Pastor.

L E T  I '  T i l l  If II**.
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Recruiting Officer 
Anxious to Interview , 
Prospective W AACs i

For ambitious young womeh who
I

help win Ilk » a. hi W met | 
Army Auxiliary Corps I* the brant h 
of service III which thi an do the I
mu l k.'"o-l Tlo W \ A* s ,i t |
of women In military uniform and 
under military discipline organ
ized for noncornbatant service with 
the Army.

To qualify an applicant must be 
between the ages of 21 and 45. 
must have an excellent character, 
must pass un Intelligence test, 
must submit prisif of birth dale, 
and must tx- physically fit

Benefits as clothing living quar
ters. meals, medical care and pay 
are supplied by the government 
grid (he term of service is for the 
duration of the war and b-r not 
more than six months thereafter 

For Information concerning en
listment, consult your local re 
crultlng officer. Sgi William J 
Hess, ut Ihe Memorial Hall In 
Hrownwood. Texas.

HIIII.IIT
COMMANDER

! l
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IF YOP DON'T SEE M il AT YOC 

WANT IN THE NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR 

IT THE COST IS SMALL AND 

THE RKSt'LTS ARE BIG JI'ST 

I’HON'E 132.

& / b u f
1—  Rostov, now in the news, xxas taken b) the (lerniatiN during 

World War I. True or fai r?
2—  A iieoienaixt general s insignia is a ( I )  gold eagle, (2) silver 

oak leaf, (31 go.-4 oak leaf. <4> silver star? □
3—  Do you reo ier .bcr  whether it xxas ( I )  Mason, (21 Rulkeley, 

(J) Wermuth or t* ) thrnnault xxho said, "Sighted suh, sank 
sam e"?  Q

4—  The poem, " In  Flanders l ie lds" ( " th e  poppies blow, be
tween Hie c-osses, row on r o w " )  xxas written by <I» Joyce K i l 
mer, (2) John MrCrae, <J) Robert llall, <«) James Graham? i j

5—  The correct pionunciatinn of Nazi destroyed Lidice lx (1) 
Lee dee-say, (2) I.ee-dice. <*> l-ee dice ce. <4> I.Id us? n

-
xs-xxx sx—

t
T rs*,
<*»,

a—nsssia » s > m .
«—islin M<( >•*. 
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I  -% GIFTS EARtY I

Only 2 More Days 
Till Christmas

Unde Sam Says All Christmas Packages 
For Roys In Service Musi Re Mailed 

Not Later Than November 1

★  ★

RFG INNING  OUT. 29

^ba>iotluf, p e ih u v i

WEATHER LO TIO N
D r i e s v e r y quickly, m '-'T  
sticky or greasy. Leaves skin 
satin-smooili. Delicately lilac- 
scented. For beauty’s sake, 
start now to protect y o u r  
hands with Dorothy Perkins 

Weather Ixdion.

Reg. $1.00 SPKCIAL 50e (|)lus tax)

★  ★J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S
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v lew.

iar ee- title* c>f sugar would 
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if ration-

Any ervmaeoue refleet n upon the  "bar W h e irt f a*olin* rat.toning started
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T k * r «  are a lot of .mall bu»ln«u 
•iifii a bo art* KoliiK to I**' to r i ' '  
by the war to clone their door*.

How badly our t>u»in«»H friend* 
in thin town wtl! he hit ts a mat 
ter o f c*>uj*« tare, but there art 
Motni' such as automobile dealers 
aervh e station owners and « *h 
trtcal appllan* e dealers, w ho b*v« 
already suffered badly There wtl! 
t>e more and it may l>e that souie 
o f  our favorite merchants may b** 
a moil* them *

Meetings have iteen held in 
Washington to work •* !' -•'.•m a t 
to cope with this situation N 
atnsw« r has been found If there is 
any answer it is in moat cases a 
local one- only one that the peo 
p i*  can help to solv*

We can do this We can patron 
tse local merchants more than w e  
•»ver have before ami only buy 
things out of t >w n when they are 
not available in town

If  we will all sympathize with 
the problems which these small 
business men are faring and will 
oach take a personal interest in 
KtvtnK them our support. It will 
not only help them hut will help 
our town to survive the war

I
> u i  wti i s «.> m i  

*4 It I P  H I IP

Reports 
collect ions 
show that 
thamielve 
which wer 
K<*m| enrol 
Hrrap  Th 
nprings. i*i 
class pots 
mowers hi 
Junk heap

AI thou • 
tlemonsl ral 
It awe ms ti 
turned tnt< 
nm lr. l  by-

An inter 
worked 
things tui 
useful to * 
• I isplay in 
pie of the
the display 
thing they 
one can t. 
Item, he m
piei'e of Si 
is o f equa 
•

Rv this |
noth*
Itemi

A W A Y SCHOOL 
' LESSON

7 hr ( hrntinn i  irw ttf l/'irrutir
/ rn*t»n for V'fiember / l,r*ir\ii 2

iH-2i Ifiitthi'u /V (ft. )*»hn 2 12>.
(lo ldm  I 'r it  II- hr hu h 13 4.
Hr q inning a unit of four lc«*on» 

dealing with the Family, w ,  have 
tuil.iy the Christian View of Mur 
riage This view i* in marked o n  
trust to the idea of marriage a& 
only a civil contract.

The passage from Genesis jh"ws 
that marriage was ordained of God 
“ in the time of man's Innocency," 
the pnssage from Matthew that 

! the
of marriage, going beyond the rab
bis and even Moses to the beginning 
and concluding that no man should 
put asunder those whom God hath 
Joined together, while J tin telia 
now God, in the Person of Jesus, 
graced a wedding with his pres
ence.

Marriage is therefore an holy 
estate which, according to an old 
ritual, “ is not by any to be enter- 
prised, or taken in bund unadvised
ly, but reverently, discreetly, ad
visedly, and in the fear of God."

Our country is one of the worst 
offenders among the nations in the 
matter of divorce. Those who plan 
tv marry should regard marriage 
•a an holy estate and resolve in 
mutual faith und love to lay the 
foundations of a home that will 
stand the stress ot tlie years, while 
married persons who are beset 
with misunderstand Ing should take 
stock, reflect upon their sacred 
srows, and resolve to make • new 
•tart. r : S B

primes which could make ration- 
g unnecessary.

I  When the rubber shortage was 
brought to our attention, stories 
came out saying that all the syn
thetic rubber we could ever use 
could be produced before our Urea 

«
And wnen the people were busy 

searching their attics and cellars 
fur pieces of scrap iron, stories 
came out of Washington which 
made it seem as if the government 
was sidetracking efforts to collect 
the big scrap tonnage available 
from condemned buddings, trolley 
tracks, etc.

DEBATE . . • suspicion
It is natural that Wen* 

differences of opinion and debate 
over the need for each curb which 
Washington imposes on the peo
ple, but we would be a lot more 
co-operative if. after an order Is 
Anally agreed upon, every govern
ment official and every interested 
industrialist would support it

Tisiple sre saying that the entire 
reason f >r the shortage of beef in 
some butcher shops is caused by 
packers or jobbers holding out for 
higher prices, they say the Coffee 
shortage is artificial and results 
from some plot to make high prof
its, and they are becoming increas
ingly suspicious of the need for each 
new restriction which is imposed 
upon their lives

Stories which intimate that a de
partment of the government is try
ing to put something over on us do 
more to uproot morale and under
mine unity than most anything else

id

H I  ' L I N G S  . . . .  d e f in ite
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an vxhs ustive *tuidy of the situs*
turn, f-tind out htow mui:h sugar
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f.»r U

;>f the

r future si 
ids for iu| 
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I confusion
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would be Ail

st followed only 
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HallOW t't'Il

T O D A Y
and

TOMORROW
By DON ROBINSON 

------------v -------------

V\ X S I 1 I N G T O N  .  .  .  d i s t r u s t
I Sometimes I wonder if there is 
some smart Nazi in Washington 

i who has the confidence of outstand
ing government officials and ca
joles them into making statements 
which will upset morale in this 
country.

There is, of course, a great sim
ilarity between real fifth column 
acUvity and plain inefficiency and 
stupidity but. whichever it is.

S U C C E S S F U L

P A R E N T H O O D

■r MRS CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS 

Associate Editor PawaW

BLIND BETTER PARENTS

Better Parsntho "I week Is hav-1 American soul. Yet the near
ing it > llfili annual observance this tragedy ts that The way things were 
we. k Kach year during this spe- going, these young people, without 
cial w. k diffetent a i«?cts " f  be- Ihe war emergency to meet, might 
mg tf td parents have been ! never have discovered their hertt-

-nt One year parents were age of courage and strength and 
• : • Ite t . : • ! I g< fot g what bam*I lie. ’ i

I ne before, which ts the essence 
d being an American. That's why 
we say that today you can't be a

stir
hell
characteristics which would enable 
them to grow into wise, patient, 
understanding mothers and fathers
An- ' .r  year the role <>f parent! >d g<- I parent unless you are a 
ii :! refil l i to the community good American. Because the chll- 
v is dramatized that is. how much Iren in your home will grow up 
parents as citizens were doing to as Americans in a world which 
i - fe  t r c -nimunity. the stale, the will expect much of anyone who 
i .I a better place f t  all >hil- answers to that name, and It is 

ren Tin- year, the first Better ' ur Job to help them measure up.
tin- most appealing

v ' the nati n at war, it seent> to part of the film “ Flying Tigers" Is 
i • w e  so nf.i .i-ii i .irs-i ts first of rhe friendliness and gratitude the 

to v  K l i t  i ir Aim rn m- Chinese show for the daring Anier- 
I 'm I r unless one is a loyal , .can fliers. The film shows can- 
A crican taki ig as active a part teens, too, and places of refuge for 
-s i ble ii 'll ng win the war Chinese children and there you see 

he can : t today t < .1 g -1 parent box after box stamped United China 
By being a g 'd American we Relief and you know they came 

•e ' i ving our from America These men and

I i i j m u j i

■/ai lodau
" P a t r i c i a  d o w

A u th o r  u.

D a l e  C a r n e g ie
"Ho«*r to Wirt Friends and 

lnfluenc* People"

country—most of us do Unit w ithout 
trying But are we working at it 
in the same creative, buildtng-for- 
the future sense that the pioneers 
n ,uie synonymous w ith American- 
f-m? After the last war we denied 
our country's greatness, turned all 
our energies to working for individ- 

I - • t for 
where America was going We even 
denied our children the emotion of 
patriotism because we were play
ing it down, calling it flag waving, 
provincialism, childishness. And 
now those very children are fight
ing this war without having been 
adequately taught what America 
stands for. The.fact that they have 
risen to the job so magnificently is 
proof of the strong fiber in the

these gifts represent just two quali
ties the Chinese have come to ex- 
!>ect of us—daring and generosity. 
You will want your children to up
hold both traditions. Then take 
tpe Filipinos who fought with our 
boys on Bataan. Surely they have 
come to know we are capable of 
comradeship and fortitude, two 
qualities your children will need In 
great abundance If they are to 
help fulfill America's promise to re
store freedom to the Philippines 
and other nations ravaged by the 
war These are but two examples 
of what the world will expect of 
your children as future Americans. 
Is it any wonder that we say you 
must be good Americans first if you 
are going to be good parents? "

IS  S P A N K I N G  G O O D  D I S C I P L I N E ?

tng It would havt i»wn much bet
ter for all concerned if we had just 
accepted su f ir  rationing and had 
had no further ducuinon about it

The tame wai true In the ga to  
line and rubber sltuatomt Although 
the problem! involving thete prod
uct* are complicated, the Artt 
warning* about the shortage of rub
ber seem to have been bated on 
t! •* srtual facta, whereas most at 
the f ii w up disputes were based 
ivn ur.fzmiUarity with the facts

E K I  1 I »n  VI . . . . r e n a o r
Freedom of the press and free-

d<>m of speech, being two of the 
things we are fighting this war to 
preserve, most of us would object 
to censorship of stories .if this kind 
—whether they are based an fact 
or fancy.

I f somebody insists on having his 
say on any of these situations, he 
should have that right—even with a 
war going on

But although we do not want cen
sorship of this kind, it would he very 
helpful if we could all build up a 
personal censorship whereby we 
would resolve to givv no credence 
to stories which merely confuse us 
and which cause antagonism.

There ts little likelihood that, 
after investigating a situation and 
deciding curbs are necessary, that 
those curbs will be lif’ ed because 
some don't consider them necee- 

! sary.
As far as arguments between

government officials themselves 
! sre concerned—they should agree 
to avoid saying anything which will 

1 cause suspicion of the motives of 
j other departments If they want to 
I preach unity for the country as a 
whole the place to begin la at 

> home.
-------------------------  r

A w#*«*hl)r ration of two und on#*
| half pound* of »»*♦**( p«»r w****k t« 
j  enough to meot nutrition roqiitro- I 
m#nta if meat in carefully bought 
and prepared. M il l  Jennie Wllmot.

I l*nlver«tty o f T cimb pro- 1
I fenaor of home economic*, aanert* I

J ism p e r .  J a r ket •
•rn \o SHW—S ster w ill be

t as a first ipririg rotnt\
sia it for sc him]t—wluch yGU
y make her a l titt le or no

AtHj1 s very pimet) cal qme
{,)ur pattern inc lodes a

r <With which At\y b louse or
r IT*uiy t>e worn) nUI tchl ng
*rs — and a c i isual , thr<re*

mper
eater

quarter length jacket which will be 
ever so useful as a wrap with other 
fr-icks Make It for immediate wear 
in a smart wool or rayon ptatd 

Mattern No 8108 is made for sizes 
4. a 8. 10 and 13 years Size 8 en
semble takes 4W yards 39 Inch ma
terial 2 '« yards 34-inch »

BOMB TB F  J W ' i  W l fM  Jl M t !

AV0I0 WASTE ON th e  
l it t l e  THINGS.. SPE NO 
*0*  THE Bir. TNIN6S. 
WAR SAVINGS aONOS

THI c m  \M> TIIK COVNTRY .
I rrerived ■ U tter this mornirn; asking whether or rot I 

t i- ht tho uvt-r u i- person livinp in New York city was 
smarter than the avorujje person living ui the small towns. 
This letter reminded me that I too used to believe that the 
c i t y  man had every advantage.

I did not S' -i street car more than four or Five times 
before I wus 20 years old nnd. because I had spent all those 
years tnilkin cows and plowing corn, a city seemed to me 
like n vast fairyland, palpitating with glamour and throb
bing with romance.

I felt that p. ople in a great city like New York must be 
far superior t > us farmers. It took several years of living 
in a cit\ to tea h me how wrong I was. I have lived in New 
York city for more than a quarter of a century now, and 1 
can assure you that the average intelligence of the citi/.ens 
f Smith Center. Kan., is probably higher than the average 

mtelli. ence in New York-city. One adult out of every 24 in 
New York citv can neither read nor write. '

Owen D Young, the : Hiding genius of the General Elec
tro company, told mi- that some of the smartest men he 
had ever known were the old farmers back in the com
munity where he was born—in New York state.

I have ften been amused at the native New Yorker's 
ignorance regarding the farm. For example, I once asked 
a group of 40 successful New York business men whether a 
heifer is a male or a female. Two-thirds of them didn't 
know. . •

I recently asked a woman who hud been born in New 
York, and had attended college thert, how cream got on top 
of the milk bottle She confessed that she had never thought 
ih 'ut it. Finally, she guessed that it was put there by a 

machine. I then a.->ked where people got the cream to put 
in the machine. Again she was bewildered.

“ I suppose," she answered, "that some cows give milk 
and others give cream."

I always feel sorry for a child who must of necessity be 
r< ared in a grent city, with little chance for freedom of 
movement and natural expression. 1 am glad I spent my 
childhood out among the horses and cows, nnd hollyhocks 
md clover. I still own a Missouri farm nnd I love it. There 
is an old and very true saying that goes like this: "You can 
take the boy out of the country; but you can’t take the coun
try oat of too boy.”  •

A M ono  HELPED THEM ,
One of the most inspiring men who ever flamed across 

the sky in America was an ex-soap salesman in Buffalo, 
New York Elbert Hubbard, the* man who inspired other 
men plodding in drudgery, and lifted their weary eyes to 
the rainbow in the sky. But even Elbert Hubbard had a 
motto to remind him of the inspiring things in life. Here 
is one that made his task lighter; one his eyes rested on 
most frequently: "Get your happiness out of your work, 
»r you will never know what happiness is."

Many well-known people have depended on mottoes for 
help and inspiration. And how much you can tell about a 
person from his motto. May Robson, beloved by millions,
. uve me her motto: " I  try to be what those who love me 
think I am."

When John W. Hanes was tutdersecretary of the treas
ury in Washington, D. C., he was able to get along with 
his fellow workers better than almost anyone in Wash
ington. He said that one reason was because he had seven 
brothers ar.d sisters and had had to learn the art <it living 
with others John Hanes is famous for patching up quar
rels, pouring oil on storm-tossed waters. He has under the 
M1 • • t'.p of his de. k a helpful reminder, u silent, private
prod:

In controversial moments 
# My perception’s rather fine;

I always see both points of view:
The one that’s wrong—and mine.

Now let me give you the motto of the eldest of a family 
of nine children; his father was the manufacturer of scour- 

: this young naan once sold that product. His 
name is William Wrigley Jr the man who built up the 
chewing gum business. He had a printed cayd in a frame 
on his desk tilted at an angle so it would meet his eyes 
every time he looked up This is the way it read: "The only 
real job in business is the joy of creation." Former Presi
dent Hoover has a motto with the same idea, boiled down 
to three words: "Work is lifi ’ ’ •

During the most tragic hours of the Civil war, Lincoln 
kept repeating to himself a proverb from India: "This too 
will pass away." _

Here's a subject we've side
stepped so far tn this series because 
it’ s still full of dynamite—we refer 
to spanking. On a few occasions 
wo ve come out di ginatically 
against It and have been bitterly 
taken to task by correspondents 
who practically blamed all the 
world's present grief on the "lax 
discipline" of modern parents

But aren't these itplioMerr of the 
rod confusing discipline with meth
od" We believe in discipline too 
In fact, one of the reasons we don't 
approve of spanking is that we 
question the type of Jisciplin« this 
method achieves. For one th'ng 
it wears eft too qu'ckly! Except f >■ 
brutal vig rp ln j (which Is abnnrmcl 
and not under consideration herci a 
child can very soon grow u.-eo to 
spanki. g so that It doesn't act ; s i  
deterrent long

With very young children wc 
grant you that a sharp s -p is some
times the only thing they can un
derstand when being w » in d  aw 
from danger. <playing with tuc gi:* 
lets, for instance i just a: a pup- 
oas t > be trained In the esrlj singi 
through physical n.eans before it 
oas learned to understand tf-e t -n- 
jf your voice But aftei a child u 
aid em.ugli to knew that cirt.dn acts 
.-an deprive him of coveted pica- 
ures. certainly withholding th--c| 
pleasures is a m. le effict.vc m*th- 
>d of punishment than the emotional 
song and dance which spanking usu
ally entails.

For example, suppose a child Just . 
learning to creep happened onto the 
fascinating possibilities of pulling at 
electric light cords A sharp “ No. 
no." and a slap on the fingers might 
serve to discourage this interest 
(though a far better way would be 
to keep cords out of reach!) But 
suppose the child is three or four 
when light cordj engage his atten
tion He is now - Id enough to un
derstand when you tell him that he 
must either leave the cords alone 
or he will have to play in his baby 
pen (C l course, you first demon
strate the danger of culling lamps 
over, as he's still too young to 
gr. cp the idea of electric shock, 
at d it this age he sho ild be given 
so. -e reason for yo jr  prohibition >

N'"W do you k r u  Nf any active 
i"d Her who w"Ukl.i l much prefer 
a spanking to hav.tig Vs freedom 
4t;r .uled’’ Moreover, since the 
spanking has no connection with 
tie light curis he tnsnes it off as 
fon.cti.ln-; lie has to put up with 
■ft in von because tie ?an'l run fast 
< uph *.< get m ay. But being de- 
I >d of playing about the room 
t I i evert hi* getting at certain 
'hugs in it—he won't like It. but 
ti > punishment makes sense And 
-iti a little figur.ng he'll decide the 
cords aren’t w-ortn It.

Ar.d so because it's usually wast 
cd effort, as well as being'a lazy 
way t t adults to enforce discipline. 
v.t think spanking is a murh over
rated parental prerogative

A B O V E * ' H U L L A R A L O O ^
—  ^  U O *

By CLIFF LANGE
(Hu belli u tt n f  (or I.) II# H all.)

Democracy in Action!
Democracy tn action!
That's the United States army.
Millions of young Americans in 

Uncle Sam’s army are fighting on 
fronts all over the world. And they 
are proving their officers, from lieu
tenants to generals, believe in and 
practice what they are fighting for.

For more and more of the non- 
com Yanks are being tnken from 
the ranks and sent to officer candi
date schools to fill the demands for 
officers In the ever-expanding Unit
ed States army. It is through this 
democratic process that the war de
partment knows will be built the 
finest fighting army in the world. 
For dcmocrary develop* best, and 
causes its believers to fight hardest, 
when it moves upward throughout 
the whole.

Mentally alert, hard-worktng pri
vates, corporals, sergeants—all of 
them have ample opportunities to 
win commissions under the officer 
candidate system.* That is the 
army’s policy. And that is what is 
being done

The fine thing about bringing the 
young men of th# U. S. armed 
forces up from the ranks to a com
mission is that there are no inflexi
ble rules in the army as to the edu- 
caUon background required for ap
pointment to officer candidate 
schools. A young fellow, a top- 
notch soldier with the quality of 
leadership, does not lose out through 
lack of academic training.

An applicant for the training 
•rhool must be a citizen of the Unit
ed States or of the Philippine Is
lands, or of a co-belligerent ..r friend
ly country. He must be 18. end not 
older than 4(1 by the time he has 
completed hia training course

A further eligibility requirement 
Is that the candidal* must have 
achieved a score of 110 or better in 
hu general classification test. Rven 
then. If e young fighting American

doesn't make the grade, his com
manding officer may grant permis
sion to take the test a second time

Many non-coms who have shown 
unusual leadership and initiative 
during maneuvers and in unusual 
conditions have been appointed by 
a general officer to the school for 
officers.

Throughout the whole procedure 
of obtaining officer candidates, 
from the young American filing his 
application, to the recommendation 
by the examining board, there is 
a continual stressing of the demo
cratic way of action Young Jack 
Dawson, a buck private, gets the 
iam< consideration as docs Staff 
Scrgt. Tom Zalinskl as they both 
work towards their shiny gold, sin
gle bar shoulder pin.

Even when attending the officer 
candidate training school the demo
cratic w ay is further stressed. For 
there all insignia ot grade and rat
ing are removed from the clothing 
during the term.

The commanding officers of the 
United States army are out to de
velop the finest fighting army in 
the world so as to put an end to 
those who rant and rave democra
cy is decadent, that no democracy 
could win in a fight against a dic
tator'* army. *

The best argument—a smashing 
proof! — against such fantastic 
claims of dictators is being given 
by the commanders ot th# United 
States army today. The spirit 
voiced In Vice Preeident Wallace's 
speech concerning the “ common 
man" Is being re-echoed throughout 
the U. S army today

Not name, not background, not 
money nor influence matters to Un
cle Sam looking for officer candi
dates. He wants ability. Th* way 
he Is getUng It is the truly dam 
cratic way You'll be seeing t> * 
result# mighty toon.

)
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6 /o u r^ m S p t
Hunting Jap Snipers in Solomons Gilmore

1— With It million moyt Americans paying the new income 
Us lhn» Ihn Uat time, how many will pay taxes for tZ’  ( l i  so
million; ( ! )  M million; (3) 43 million; (4, 35 milZm7 J — J l l J l

2— Recently President Roosevelt made an unpubliclxed circle
Uur of the naUon. The story in “ Arabian Nights" also tells of 
the CnUphef Bagdad who traveled Incognito among hi. people . 
to learn what they were thinking. What was his name? '

» —U yoo pay a federal Income tai on your '42 income, will 
you have to pay the 5 per cent Victory tas? ___________________.

4—Which one of these farm animals isn't of the male sea- 
(1) Steer; <*) Ewe; (3) Gelding; (4) Capon? —

&—An artillery weapon which fires a heavy shell at a rela
tively high angle !■ called a (1) Trench mortar; (2) Ack-ack (3)
Ho wilder; (4) Anti aircraft?----------- -------------L _

A N S W r . H S
I—41 .1111.n 
1 -U d fM R  a! Kaifhl^

fr llouiltep
Of f i i r i i  
t.WB

’

I WANT8 APS
When this picture was taken, the position of the (7. K. marines In

tin- Solomon Islands had become so strong that only "mopping up "  
operation, were in progress, along with further strengthening operations 
ol vantage points in the six islands which had already been wrested 
from the Japs by the U. H. fighting forces. Here you see the marines 
under the palm trees with guns ready as they look for hidden Japs In 
these tropical Islands.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

INFORM ATION
The rates below apply to claasl- 
f ed advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
t ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

For Rent or Lease
FOR ItKNT 4-roont upuitincnt. all 
convenient es Also tourist cottages 

' W. F. dandy. 23-tfc.

FOR LEASE loti acres. 10 ml N 
Hamlllon on It way K(i. $125 per 
year; i-rooin house, well, wood, 
lease for 1 or 5 years Farms, 
ranches, city property for sale or 

, lease I'hone 551. Stephenrille. Tex 
1 A l> Knllo ir hi 21-3c.

.A'urda It 2t 3t « Add

1 in 25 .35 46 ,55| ~.10
11-16 30 .46 .40 •75i .15
16-20 .40 .40 80 100, .20
21-25 .50 .76 1 00 1 25, .25

■
j j r  o n  i

WS PROM VO

ALL OUT
T H I  F A R M  F R O N T

YOUR COUNTY AACMT i r " i  :ariijri

I s f  dOKK l'$ I ' l  TS 
MIK FOtlll

The Department of Agriculture 
ha* asked that farmers of the na
tion increase the production of 
peanuts for food because of the

'I Y i 'l .At 'E near HIco for lease,
IT.'.iiii per year Write J V Doty,
Irving. Texas. Itt 1. Box 204A.

— nutritional value Dike all nuts, the 
peanut Is rich in fats, and like 
legumes It Is rich In protein It 
is a good source of phosphorus, a 
fair source of Iron, and a 
source of Vitamin It

FOB SALK OH TRADE Good bi
cycle with new tires Geo (Irlffltts

19 3c.

FOR SALE 
ewes C. It

3o head of good young 
Higginbotham Itt. 5.

19-lp-tfc.

Count five average words to the 
line. Each initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count aa a j 
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review bos numb.r address

For Sal* or Trado

pare, and easy to serve, but are 
also convenient In the ancient 
meaning of the word foods. In that 
they are fitting, suitable and good \ 
for keeping people well and strong 

A bout 55 per cent of the c alories 
In American diets coin* from grain 
products and sugar, but In most 
mstances this Is In the f rm of re
fined sugar and grain- therefore 
the diet may be low In essential 

good | vitamins and minerals According 
j to the Texas Food Standard each 

person should have at least one

—  By —
LOUISE L IV E LY

♦  ------ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. I’ete Jenkins vis

ited with Alvin llicks and family 
Sunday

Don Patterson und Don Hefner 
via ted the Petty Itanch Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Jeffries and chil
dren \li and Mrs. Calvin Lively, 
and J L  Lively and daughter. 
Louise were al the home of Mr 
Hmtlh and family Iasi week

Mr Jim Lively* was at HIco re
cently on business

Jim D Wright of HIco visited 
J 1, Lively Sunday

Mr (ioodloe visited at <1 W. 
Lively s Sunday.

Mr and Mis J L Lively and 
daughter. Louise, and Mr. aud 

i Mrs Calvin Lively took Sunday 
I dinner with Mrs U. W Lively
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Calvin Lively re
turned Tuesday from Buie. Texas. 
They are making their home with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J L.
Lively, at the present

M Q W Lively » *-it• <i Mi
lt M Lively and children of HIco 
Saturday

Mrs J L. Lively visited Mr
Smith on business Monday.

W hiiI ha ... i rue -v ci| ; .m 
I'fi AJimitlii ii Livclv who Is In j X 
Alaska and enjoying life fin*

M, K it Jenkins III- received |\ 
w eird from Ia-ro) who - m 11 el.me! Jv 

' and doing fine v
Mi- MlldlV-d Hou r ha- been v̂ 

spending Mn night with Mrs ' J
Janie* llicks V

Mr- J L Lively visited Mrs X
K It Ji-nklii- laal week \

Mr- James lib ks mother visited ;A

A W ARTIM E  

A PP E A L  TO  

CIVILIANS

I

her last week

FOR SALK 10(1 White leghorn 
hens and pullets, one 1936 Ford 
truck with 6 good tires, several 
white pigs See George Tabor at 
Talior Produce lib o lpAn w ro r  which affects the results 

nf an ad entitles the advertiser to
an adjustment for one week only ,jAR „  rA N g  „ 1(1 bu, kH ,  for M h .

After the first insertion the News 
Review Is not responatbie for er
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It baa been 
nuhllahed. Adjustments and re- 
tunda are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

The Buckhorn Cafe 23-tfc

We urge you to make your own
peanut butter al home, not only I serving of whole grains per day 
because the Army and Navy need | Whole grains supply minerals 
all that Is put out commerc ially, i that are needed to build red blood 
but It Is also more economical to and strong bones, namely phos 
make It At the present market phorus. Iron. magnesium. and

Hugh Harris and !
Harrison Holland 0

i

Horse and saddle for sale, or will 
swap for a good cow Gentle 
enough for children to ride See 
sun B ran d  S$-tfc

FOR SALE One Jersey cow and

R tal Estate
See Shirley Campbell for 
Itanch and City Property.

Farm.
il-tfc

If you want to sell your farm, 
ranch or city property, list with 
D. F. McCarty. 1 can get the buyer 
If the price Is right. 35-tfc.

one liIOK J K Grimes. Hico Itt 1
23 -’p.

FOB SAl JC: '3S V-8. Kond <rondl-
tlon. fair rubber. $14t* Earl Shaf-
fer. 23 '1

Ft) It SALE Good youn* horse
stock . or will trade for hogs. sheep
or c*ulltlc (has M Ihedges. llico

. 23-tf.

FOB SALE Bundled llegarl and
Bed lop ( au< Jess Musalngale, | „|| -j-„ |n,m-,. „  good grade of pea

price of peanuts and peanut butter 
you can make your peanuts worth 
from $7.00 to $MUt per bushel when 
made Into peanut butter at home

A c heap wholesome peunut but
ter can be made- at home hv means 
of a food chopper or a meat grind
er. Baw shelled or raw- 
nuts e an he roasted In the oven, 
but care should be taken to pre
vent burning The nuts should be
stirred often In order to get a uni 
form roast

The nuts may be ground with the 
pink skin and the germ Intact, or 
they may be cleaned The peunut 
butter made from nut* with skins 
on Is somewhat coarser in texture, 
but the flavor Is not affected to 
anyi great extent. Salt may he 

! added before or after grinding I'*- 
ually the butter has a better tex
ture If ground twice and in this 
«a*e the salt Is added liefore 
grinding the second time The pea
nut butter when made with Span
ish peanuts needs no additional

some calcium They also contribute 
vitamin B ithiamlui B7 (rlbofla- 
v iii ■ vitamin K. and nice 
acid The lack of Vitamin B-l 
causes digestive disturliances. 
nervousness, und poor appetite VI-

_  ̂   t a ii 11 ii H2 promotes growth and
unshelled helps maintain normal condition 

Nicotinic ac Id

Gordon
— By —

Belui Null I'erklns
♦------

Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs
visited Mr and Mrs Carl Jaehne 
and family Saturday night

Mrs Jeff Howie has been III tin 'v
past week We wish for her a O 
speedy recovery. • *

Mm  Geneva Morgan who work. C 
In Fort Worth ha- been visiting £  
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W I. •

£
I’ erkln* X

win $

Y our Doctor’s 
Time and 

Energy . . .

A* more and more 
doctors join tin arnn <1 
force* tin problem of 
Hervltlg civilian need* 
becomes critical Only 
through voluntary ra 
tinning of medic al care 
will everyone be served 
satisfactorily. Follow 
these suggestions

•  L i  |o  j o u r  d o c t o r '*  
otfiee if jou ean. Avoid 
home call* whenever
possible.

•  I'hone f o r  bou-c 
calls early in Ihc morn, 
ing if pcsslhlc so your 
doctor can plan calls 
efficiently.

•  Help your doctor 
protect his hesUlh. lie 
must have his regular 
sleep and meals.

•  He puli* iiL t o u r  
doctor is very busy.

•  Don't lo gics I early 
signs ol «irhaess and 
try to "wail oat" ob
vious symptoms.

•  I se the phone In 
minor cases, la-1 your 
doctor decide if a call 
Is necessary.

A Neglected ( old 

May Sabotage Our 

W ar EiTort. . .

I f  you try to “wait 
out a cold, you may 
endanger your own 
health a n d spread 
disease among many 
other citizens. Such 
waste is sabotage . . . 
such carelessness is 
playing into our ene
mies’ hands. At the 
first sign o f a cold, get 
busy and stop it. See 
us for nose drops, cold 
tablets, and laxatives. 
Stay home and avoid 
crowds. Stop that cold 
quickly before it stops 
you and many others!

★  ★

fteha Nell and Trt-**p- 
spent Monday night with Mr*
Plummer *

Mr Ab. Mycr* who ha been ' J  
working n Iredell al! full w..« nut ' I  
looking . o r  hl« farm Sunday A

Corner Drug Co.

b i t  l> T i l l  si RAP !

HIco. Texna 22 2 p

Insurance Wanted
LET ME INSCRB your farm prop
erty. Sblrlev Chap  be II 37-th .

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Î w

HICO. TEXAS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monument*

WANTED t'aed washing machines, 
sewing machines. Ice and electric 
refrigerator*. See or write A. E 
Chapman Box 427. Stephenvllle2 1 - t f c .u  A N T E D  1" o r  12 r i c k s  o f  2 4  ft  
fireplace wood. Wade Greensllt

SCRAP IRON 
Kepulr Shop.

wanted. < "haney's 
1 . if.

ATTENTION. 
COTTON FARMERS!

! am In the market for 
YO l'R  SI'OT COTTON

Market Price* Paid

{ nut butter It I* lu st to make it 
often rather than to make a supply 
for several month* It *hoiild l»e 
stored In sterilised containers

Peanut butter I* a very concen
trated food and I* not only more 
palatable hut more easily digested 
If combined with other food* 
Though most commonly u*cd for 
sandwich filling, it gives flavor to 
soups, stuffing and sauce* It Is 
also used in omelet* salad*, bread, 
rakes and frosting

ROSA L BUTLER.
11 M Supervisor Farm Se< Adm

W HOI $ CHAIN Milt III  i i  I I I

The American people are eating 
too many highly refined food* We 
need more natural food* in our diet 
for better health 
are one of our heat 'sources for 
nature's valuable food Whole 
grains are convenient. They are not 
only easy to grew, easy to pre-

Itrlng me your Aimpli -.

M A X H () F F M A N

of skn Nicotinic aiid prevents | morning 
pellagra j Hoy and Eugene Morgan visited

White flour and no-al may make | Will Frank Perkins Sunday after 
fine looking bread* tail they la< k noon 
the e**ential* for good health 
Why sacraftce the health of your 
family for looks?

Whole grains are our cheapest 
source of essential foodstuff*
Texas produce- abundant supplies 
of wheat, oat*, corn, matte, and 
hegarl. uisl w. an also grow them 
here In our own county

Cut down the cost of your fiw>d 
and incie.i-. th. health of your 
family hv serving at least one 
whole grain food each dav

ROSA L. HI TLER.
11. M Supervisor. F S A

Phone 108 The Rexall Store 

Hico, Texas

More Typhus Fever 
Cases Are Reported 
Throughout State

Austin. Texas. Oct. 27— Reports 
coming In to the State Health De
partment India ate an increa*lng 
Incidence of typhus fever through 
out the State without any partlcu 
lar regard to urtuin or rural popu
lation.

Inasmuch as nearly 90o cases of 
typhu* fever hue* already been re
ported In Texas thla year. Dr tli-o 
W Cox State ll-alth Officer, I* 
urging full cooperation from ull 
communities whether large or 
small in a campaign to exterml 

AN hole grains • nate rat* and thus control the in 
crea*lng prevalence of typhu*

“ It must In- kept in mind that 
the rat act* as a reservoir of the 
typhus germ and the rat flea I* 
the mean* bv which the type of 
typhu* found In Texas I* trans
mitted to n n I: its arc liable in 

| travel niaiiv mile- from one com 
i in unity to another and It Is there
fore ohvlotls" Di Cox said, “ thut 

jit will be necessary to muke the 
| rat exterminatioi program rover 
I the ent re tat<

If you’re a”if£flPi&hck wife — 4 
mother—or sweetheart. . .  you’d 
do a lot to give that boy a 
better chance to get back safe;"' 
Well then. . .  do it!

A c

TO BUV 
TO RENT

TO SELL 
TO TRADE H

Classified Ads.

A Memphis r .ilfcr made an even- 
par score for nine holes without 
purring a tingle hole. He scored 
three birdies, one eagle and five 
bogies . . . Wee Willie Wcetkin, 
Washington Redskin lineman, is re
putedly the biggest and strongest 
player in the National Professional 
Football league . , . Col. E. R. 
Bradley, one of the wisest racing 
men in the business, says that he 
has lost 10 per cent of the total 
amount he has bet on the nags. 

Though he denies that he is su[a-r- 
(titious, Capt Nick Burke of North
western wears the same clothes ev
ery Friday night before a game 
. . . The ball used in the Michigan- 
Northwestern game went to a spec- 
tutor who bid $13,000 In war bonds 
for it . . . Steve Jurwik played 
only two games with Washington 
before his Induction in the navy 
He's back at Notre Dame taking 
V-7 training Phil Bndenbaugh, 
fcotball coach at New Castle. Pa , 
high, hat a remarkable record In 

• 23 seasons hit teams won 180. los
ing only 28 Among Mort Coop
er ’s 10 shutout* the past season 
three were against the Beds In 
all three games the Reds got only 
•c -ct. hits

Dr ( v ha- r#oomtm*iifl«*d a
four-polnt eXtcT!ninuflon program
in addition to t) already widely
used polsonitu im pair ns wtiieh
he believes will nSNtire more than
temporal \ tvphu control. Thi*
program im hub first, making
food ilia- i i » M- to the rodents
thioilgh prop. ttbajre ro lled  ion
and dlsp «al und rat proofing
of homes and other btiiLilnga;
third, keeping mi least two trap*
get and hailed In every home whl« h
Is not ra’ proof*-d. fourth, proper
educational mm urt*.

Coni ei t ", ■ ducat tonal
palgn. Dr. Cox pointed out thut 
since the typhu- fever rat ia 
known to inhabit practically every 

’ section of the stale. It w ill take 
I state wide cm potation to exterml 
i nate it In order to do thl*. the 
I public 'must become adequately 
acquainted with the habit* of the 
rat and the various control meas
ures that ma» be applied

The Stale Department o f Health 
ha* moving picture* on thl* sub 
Ject and ha* Issued * bulletin out 
lining rodent control treasure* 
Thl* bulletin will Ih- mallet] free 
upon reque*t, Dr Cox *ald

Rtil NI) up your scrap metal — it’s 
_ needed to make steel. Steel for 

arnurr plate to protect him from 
bombs and bullets. Steel for weapons 
to help him do the )ob that must be 
done before he can come home again.

You don't want production figures. 
It's enough to know that 5<>\ of all 
new steel tv made of scrap —that our 
steel mills now have only enough 
scrap in sight to last another 30 days

a t  lb* mat!

What happens after that depends on 
All of us, I f  Production falls and 
you've not «Jon6 your part, w ill you 
rest easy?

YOt ( AN HELP
___ — to build the biggest stock

pile of scrap metal you've ever seen. 
Then when the mills need it, we’ll 
have it — because you came through 
. , .  for bit sake!

★
► n

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ,  ★

Watch this paper for datails of tho big scrap drive and what you mutt do to holp

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
This space contributed by The Hico News Review

SET l> TM$ M RAT! II
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Palace Theatre
h i c o, IK XAS

BUY W AR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THITR*. *. FRI.

HMssHMVMS"
W rU .lAM  POWELL 

____  HEDY LAMARR

B AT  M \ T »  N I I
**(<I i» f ns o »  n o  ft h r

MI CK JONES 
T I M Vlt COY

<»A^^AA^VVVWv w vvw vv vvVVVVVVV^
B AT  MIDNIGHT

show
••s p o o k s  i ; i > n n  i r

MELA LUGOS with 
EAST SIDB KIMS

SUNDAY St MONDAY—
“ I I I  I I I lOhVO. I . V  V."

I'KESTON MISTER 
_____  BRENDA JOYCE

T I  ES tt WED (N E X T  W E E K )— 
“ »  H IM ") HIM. I .H l IM s "

MILTON MERLE 
BRENDA JOYCE

t h T k-e k T ^
-KOMI I It.II I w ( |{ | \ \|>J-

JOMN PXVKF 
BETTY GRABI.E 

VICTOR MATURE

n e w  s e r i a l
“ Ml Hll *  ttl- M O h  V"

MEG INS NOV. *

Newspaper Is Best 
Bu\ In the World 
Says Roger Bahson

Women Musicians 
Have Opportunity 
For W ar Service

Dallas O il  2S A chain* I*1* | 
women musician* to play a rital | 
part lu the »  a I aflort was re
vealed today tu a rail foi bands- | 
Cut pi ml) i ml) tin tenth tub in biu b I 
woman for the W men a Ai m.v | 
Auxiliary Corpa from Colonel | 
Claude K Khltiahart. District Re 
ft* u it in k and Induction Offlrer for 
the Army of the Dinted States

tie ask' d all qualified to apply 
at once to the District Recruiting 
ami Induction Headquarter* Dal
las Hudson Building, Dallas, Texas 
or the nearest I S Army Re. run 
tu.: Stations i.listed throughout 
North Texan

Needed he aatd. are a wide va 
rtety of iiiualrtana. fr in player* of 
Mas* and French Horn* through 
Cornet*. Trumpet*. Trombone*. 
Clarinets and Haxaphone* to Bass 
and Snare Drum* aud C» tubal*

Maneuver for Position in Solomons

H i n

aorta of thlugs. 
quite uiposmlde

★
Many of our reader* l einembi r 

the adverUa'HR ini ssa*i * of the 
Texas Southwestern Gas Co. In
serted lu tin* paper before unit in 
ttie early part of the war over the 

of Albert S Johnson 
lit laat month'* Issue of 
t'nion New*, published 
Mr Johnston, a veteran 
War I recat lad for ser- 

II had Ihu fol

This pliolo was sent by radl* front Honolulu to San Francisco and 
to Chicago by soundpholo It show* marine* m et lag through a troplt at 
jungle on the Solomon Islands lu gel Into position W allai k Japs cu
ll cm hid on MaUmkou river.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H Alexander
♦

ut* crowd »»n jay *u| h *?«>•*» ( 
li**r%* laat Sunday night 

I al v inintu Mtu«*t *
i iii'fh, whom w«* ar»* a!w iy* 
welcome at any time i lur 
winaiuK n aht In alwav* 

fourth Sunday night 
h m ih** h »nif of Mr and i 
i tyv KiiiMMs.in l.»Ht Km iiv

M . | M * \ \
of Mico Mr and Mr* It H 
f of vy it o am) llev and j 
Jfford Hampton of llaftiil-

W ITH THE COLORS
(Continued fmm Cage 1)
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matter
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\lr and Mre lti*hop Stanford 
and •' n of lioonwiNul were
guests Thur*d*y night of Mr and 
Mr* W T StanfordMr i id Mra Win K A Inland* 
and John klexnuder spent a few 
du> n at VY .it ham Hum week visit 

Mr and Mr. \ft F Ylexan *
J and Lynn Pawl 

Mr«» Henry U »t>eraon attended 
the itedalde of her sister, Mra Jake 
HUi: w.*.-\

Mr md Mis ft' W Salmon mi) 
Lttle daughter Yloiirlt June made 
a hualneMn trtp to Hr own wood 
Monday

Mr and Mra T. M Stanford of 
n«*ar Stephen?Hie visited Mr and 
Mra \\ T  Stanford Sunday

Mra Mo|)ie Cook who hftH been 
visit In* her dtufthtfr Mra J.»hn 
Hnrnette aud family at O’Brien 
Texa.-x for some time returned 
home laat Saturday

Mr K M Alexander and John 
Alexander spent the week end at 

MS with a M*»n T I \ 
id wife They a 1*3 went 

rh i mn sight my nit 
nehe Join** and 

of Stephi

lliam
In the United 
b***n havinic t 
paper since hi 
nab*
Ilnur

foakerte* in Hallan m*v* 
after U-avtiiK home and 
itu the Navy In FVbru 
> \et»i sent iloni: aonte 
at showed hint to Ih* in 
condition He has an 
In San Hu-kv w th hu 
Is employed at an atr- 
rv near there.

+
i m i  roll

8 tat

of Mrs W T K. 
ther. who was I« 
early  youth, wa* 
Mr «Anxt Mrs v  
mov<*d to OkUh 
ak° Mr Canit M obile .  A In wit 
for n)x or never 
of the boys. Vi. 
volunteered th;
In ttaimuK at C 
the younaest b« 
tloiuii at a Haoi

<ers‘ tddest bro- 
jii orphan In 

•ated at Hitu by 
('ulopltell who 

ia several years 
11 ha* been at 
rl.e Count Could 
Months An ther 

Lee Camplodl. 
w«vks ago and 

ip Wolters. and 
Norris is sta- 

k army tamp.

has
Akin y i 
es Navy,

• U hie Kettinc hil 
f a *! i • t S N V W I 

rlbed for him r***ently. We've 
d out that the trouble ia hi*

O W Hefner 
«>n the C 8 S 
mail in care of

ind*

Mr la Ms

foa
’ point to 
•ertainly .1.

ucwapnprr* wbctrirr • 
they ar* "for or ag n 
mliilst ration Rationing 
government control* cottl 
pat Into ettret without 
publtdtv given hi th>- pri 

The tfoveniemnt might
dwTwflc  a scries .( utv.r 
prepairril through legate 
• hstinc a to keep the jtc 
fortneil on wbat't* gong 
*11. a* M ha* bi'eti said 
tht* Is the people « war 
paving the bills In Ilf* a 
ertv and have .1 right 
what la going on

The experleiu r * silver', 
are now hailng nui re* 
entirely n< a ■ m .. pt 
that advert sing In newspi 
do Many tnanufacturera a 
Ing on a sensible rami 
paid publlitty with no chi 
*>f getting their mot 
through Increased sale*

I hope many other fli 
take advantage of today 
tunities to emphasise sti 
the public good a* well a. 
emphasis upon salea type 
Yen. I iin opt m .Mi for advcrti* 
Ing both as a business ^nd as a 
profession for thoss who will 
uttrk to It 'kraln Mr shine."

are | ftuppt-r guest* m tli«* horrn■ of Hub
other Vlexani!lrr and family lamt Suuda?

i*arnin*
In  w **d

night
a in the Henry 1

Nat - haute S*tur4ar were Mr iand Mm
it HI P«*r Elmer 1Karri* of Abilene j»nd Miaa

Vlrglnix1 Hut km of Fort W nrt h.
iOSJlj Mi JJohn Kami ia on t ha aich j

i at hr i » liil- a «** k
in \% *«•» • net gtteata In th# hum*' of
am O I »urham were Mr an i

month Eaal of Fort \N arth
1 *•**/

[VlIW. Mtaa Haylor t Hi r ham
! of A bile »!•• and Mra Lur » 1Soiling*

Of Ilf I Worth cif lame Oak
free Mra Ruth Salmon an 1 laughter

• nil Mr a Joule Alexander Were tu
Stepperivilla Ttieadav

itenti Mr aml Mr* M L  Kth rrtdge Of
Horip* •r? have been rlaltlr

1 M r and M m C \\ Salmon
thia We

Mr* Aik** FVnlef and aoti and
4« tilth Truman »nd Ze ma and

d ; Dor n«*
t% « i»k e|i

Havana of Fort Mu 
id gueata of Mr i

>rth were 
»bd Mr*

Mr anil Ml* Krman Mi•f'brlatia!
Itlren *f Hallam VP•Red Mr

and Mr• W H M.-Thrlm' la! this
w ft k■ tan Mr f i H Oolurhf !v and Mr*
\ra IV oman vhitvd Mr’* flora

i i>* now I Carter n«ar StephenvHle ] 4 Sun

hue k Mr ■i ml Mr, Kuel lav k of D*
I.eon wera aueat* in the h of

im will 
pp«r •

Mr and1 Mr* JuhD t">l:<"
»rnoon

ttiy Sun

lea for I * » « f f Sti T Ik Phil ip*i of Fori
o plai-e j Sam H<>ii«ton San Autonb? a here
?f ropy for a 1V w day** vtaiting with hie

Ten for wanderlus ibout snd rom 
UinfiUK betw*»*ti IhitfJi llsrhor 

| snd IVurl Hal Utr He is at th«* 
J Utter place now, and recently 
wrote his parents that he was *«*«•

I m# & lot of the world and was *n 
I joyiUtf hi** Eiprrlt'ares Maybe an* 
1 Oth er sailor by the same uame.

who gets Ids mall at the same ad 
I dress ha> beeti reading the copies 

we sent out which the l i lro  lad 
ha* tailed to receive yet 

*
Mis* Ruby Rodgers recently re- 

I reived a A’ mall letter from her 
cousin Owen Milton Campbell.

I supposedly somewhere In England 
l i e  bad most every Job in the 

! Army he wrote "Laat week I dug 
English spuds traveled all this 
lis '.i  f'Willi Texas to li IK pots 
toes Today I dose-order drilled 

Jfor the first t me In months \A"e 
(are all hoping and praying we 
i will Siam tie on onr way back to 
the good old C S A hack to 
G d » country the country wc all 
love more every day." iiwen son

Y !  t  aho Is 
and gets his

Cost master.
New York would like to hear from 
some o f the other Htco hoys In 
servlie In a letter this week he 
said. In part: "1 enjoy your de
partment Our H o i. With the Col- 
ora" very much It Is about the 
only way that I have >f keeping 
track of the old gang I wmtl . like 
to say at this time that t once 
had a gun station on the very bat
tery of the l.exti i t . ;  where Mere 
dtlh U .vo,I. loar t « life i«>r should 
I say. gave his l l fe ' i

When two hoa'* nr shore acttvl 
tie* are so locat'd a* to make it 
poNaltdr to have competition, soft
ball Is a popular sport. I pitch for 
the Seven Rival team We won a 
game a couple of week* ago but 
the next time s t  played II wax tu 
i f '  w hit li team p.i I for the drinks 
and the same team that we had 
beaten pushed out noses Into the 
ground

H< ausi t f*‘. 
ship movements. » '
very little o f my a, 
have written a v 
letter before this 
cause I could tel

of revealing 
I can tell you 

tlvltles I could 
interesting 

war started I ve
il? the different

| signature
president 
Southern 
at Dallas
o f World
vUc lii World War 
lowing message:

" I  have again been called to 
active arn\y duty and. naturally, 
have temporarily relinquished tny 
pos Hon us principal executive o f
ficer of Southern I'nion Gas Com
pany.

"However, this doe* not mean 
that my Intense Interest in South
ern I'nion or lu you ha* ceaaed 
During the years of w rktng with 
you on "in mutual problems I have 
developed a personal friendship 
for von and for your families

" Southern Union itself has conte 
to mean more to tne than Just a 
corporation. Anil I Ivelleve th.' 
most cf you entertain the same 
feeling toward our group of co
workers anil the company Without 
overstatement. I might say that
Southern Union ha* heroine nearly 
a religion with me

""I shall keep In touch with the 
affairs of Hie company and I hope 
to lie able to write tills letter t'» 
you each month

""This terrible war 1s going to 
demand much o f  u s—much more 
than we now reallte When It Is 
over I hope to again work actively 
with von In Southern Union

■ In the meantime I know each 
of you, whether in the armed ser
vice or perforating our essential 
utility service, w II "carry on' to 
the best of y. ur Individual ability,

"'I have complete confidence In 
Mr C II Zachry who. a* vice- 
president and treasurer, ha* now 
been appointed Chief Executive 
Officer of tlx* Company.

"'To you and him I wish the 
best of luck "

Hico friends o f Col. Johnston, 
who Is now stationed at Fort 
Smith. Arkansas have commented 
flatteringly Ills message* to boys 
In the service and people at home, 
and will lie glad to know that be 
Is still keeping one hand on the 
steering wheel o f the gas company 
while servlnr In the armed forces.

Too Late to Classify—
FOR SALE 2:  winchester Auto
matic with plenty of cartridges and 
one 12 Winchester holt act on, sin
gle shot Also one new combination
electric and pack battery radio 
S e e  H G Perry's Store Johntville.

TAXPAYERS
NOTICE

I W IL L  BE AT THE CITY H A LL  IN

HICO FOB YOUR CO NVENIENCE/

SATUR D AY, OCTOBER 31ST

0. R. Williams
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Hamilton County 

aaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat
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ports countries, people* and alt

FOR SALE Four Maytag Wash
ing Machines See Albert Grimes 
H "  23-lc.

Turkeys
We Have Completed Arrangements 

to Operate Our

DRESSING PLANT
Iji Hico This Year

h*r ttur 
Hurdle 

Mr? *

ho in b**rF iti th** hrMit# * 
♦•nt.*. Mr and Mr* Henry

! r*»ne Pnrrluh of Sf**ph?r 
•nf «u»¥f*r «! dur9 !j»*f

Three forunla one (or organist*. home of Men rr Hxrdln l
<rrie for . nrnptmer x. and , third for family
iruisli ailinlnli tor* will he held Mr ; Mra He nry Rotter
<1urtnic the Fin * Art* F»**i|val and d>mahltera R<•ta and V
whtrh will m «rk the dedication of were gtteat a of Mr 4rut Mrs C
4he Unlveraltj ■ of Texas new Music Herrin illd da uffht er. Dor la,
toillillnjr. ilMrlikg the week of Nor. 7. Du ffmi laat Sundav

PICKERS WANTED!
It will ht* necessary for pickers 16 to 18 years old 
to have a release in order to work. We now have 
on hand the application blanks for this purpose.

TW/NK VOU'Rt SMART?
W O R D  SQUARE

/* pvm. MUMWsavro**
WILD LIFE LINES

*y tO  ANThONV

Here Is the world s smallest rfwss- 
xvord pusrle Fill In words accord 
tag lo deflnliioas. The .qaare wilt 
tbco read the same down as across 
After you have solved It. see If you 
caa make up aay food 1-lrlter word 

ares.
I, Opposite of liability, 
t. Atrainer.
3. Closed i ar.
4. To etade.
5. Dot trior

TUBTI.E
Dverr are two hundred kinds, as how  
Can f deoerlhe them here and b o w *  
I coaldn t tell the tale. I fear.
Unless | stodted toe a year, 
shun turtle steak unless vna find 
i f *  of the tender tasty kind.
The soap is sa fe r—pleasant staff 
Even when made from  tarties toagb.

MARKET OPENS 
NEXT WEEK

HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICES PAID  

FOR YO UR BIRDS

Tabor Produce
— Phone 120

Prices W ill Be Right!
Friends, it’s no use for us to quote 

prices to you this week. We’ve advertised 
prices and sold you merchandise long 
enough for you to know that when you 
buy at HUDS( )N ’S you are buying: at the 
lowest possible price. What with ceiling: 
prices on some items being: raised, two or 
more items being: forced rises (whether 
we want to raise or not i ; so many thing’s 
that are not liein# manufactured now; so 
many others that have been "rationed”— 
we can only tfet a percentage o f the vol
ume we formerly (lid — there’s so much 
confusion we sometimes look to see if 
we’re g:oinjr or coming1.

But, friends, understand this—we are 
not complaining, for we are in full accord 
that any move necessary to aid our war 
effort and bring this ghastly horror to a 
speedy end, is tin* proper one and we’ll co
operate to the "last ditch.”

W e’ll continue tc keep our stocks as 
complete as it is possible to do so. We’ll 
try t«» find substitutes for merchandise 
withdrawn from cur shelves that we can’t 
replace. We’ll have as large and varied 
stock o f Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Lunch Meats, 
etc. as it is possible to have.

In regard to price, you know by now 
that Hudson’s ceiling prices (most of 
them) are as low or lower than many 
grocers’ "sale” prices.

I act’s all be patient and understanding 
doing our bit with the good sportsman
ship for which we Americans are famous 
the world over.

Although we feel somewhat like Alice 
in Wonderland most o f the time now. 
come on over and trade with us. \rou can 
either help yourself or a clerk will be 
glad to serve you.

Join Hudson’s in Buying War Stamps 
and Bonds let’s not just buy with what 
little pocket change we have but sacrifice 
to buy. Let’s put that first and our other 
purchases, groceries, clothes, etc. second.

Let’s find every bit o f scrap metal, fats, 
silk and rayon hosiery, etc. that we can 
and get it into the proper hands so that 
oui war effort may continue at top speed. 
Our boys are giving their lives and we 
feel that anything we can do on the home 
front will be only too little, don’t you?

Thanks a lot for the splendid patronage 
you have given us and we invite you to 
take advantage o f the many money
saving items we are offering every day in 
the week and some “extra specials” for 
week-end trade.

YOURS TO PLEASE,HUDSON’S

<
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